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City petitions state liquor panel
on order in DBS Fass case
By Chris~ci" Kade
Stalf Wri.i!I'

WMt Assistant City Attorney
Elizabeth Byrnes said was once
a "simplt· little case" involving

the owner of Dall Fass and the
city has turned into a complicated dispute with the llIinois
Liquor Control Commission.
The Carbondale Liquor
Control Commission voted
Monday to petition for a
rehearing on a state com·
mission order handed down
Feb. 5.
The . s~te ordered !he city
commISSIon to hold a transcribed hearing within 30 days
on the liquor license application
of Herb Vogel, owner of the
former Das Fass tavern, 517 S.
llIinois.
The state commission also
ordered the city to issue a
=~ne~ Vogel is qualified to
Last August. Vogel's ap·
plication for a license to reopen
Das Fass was turned down by

The/Oil

Starr PII14M by Mark Sims

the CarboMale Liquor Control
Commission. The refusal to
issue a license was based on the
"Halloween ordinance." Which
baIlS new Iicen8es CJD the sec:&ioo
of nlinois Avenue known as

'"Til'tKlMale 'oOb4IlDIe the seWa, far _ ......-rer....ystery aerie ''The Strip."
Vogel originally opened the
'l'llelday aa fog Udell ea_glt to 11(0 swimmblg .. envelapelilite diy.
Kim JIlI1"CIU. JQDlGr .. tlo&hing aad &oWes. IIiroUed dowa Stale bar in 1974 and ran it until 1978.
Stree& with the proper protec:dea agalast the ottaaioaa) driDle that wben it was sold to ChampaignfeU. H yOll liked Tuesday'. weather, It', predided the fog aDd based Katsinas Inc. After the
firm declared bankruptcy,
warmer tempera&urn will coatlaue liar_gil Tlnlnday.

Vogel regained possession in
late 19110.
According to Byrnes, the
city's problem with the state
order is twl)-fold.
Fint, while the city code
states that a transcribed
hearing must be held for liquor
license
revocations
and
su:-pensions, it is not necessary
to transcribe applicatil):i
bearings. Byrnes said.
•
The state commissilm interpreted ttx> code to mean that
all "~aring.. must be- transcribed and based their decisim
on that interpretatim, she said.
Secondly, the state commissim has ordered the city
agency to issue Vogel a license
even though there are none
available. she said.
The state agency is "indirectly forcing the City Council
to create another license, even
though the ILCC does not have
the power to tell the council
what to do," Byrnes said.
Byrnes said that while the
state liquor commission can
review and reverse any decision
made by the Carbondale ti-.uor
commission. the state agency
bas no authority over the City

=:!'i:!ic~

JiqI.MlC'
city.

~

ding,. the city should be required
to CIte rea~~li for denying
Vogel's applicatic.~.
Assistant City Attorney Mary
Anne Midden said that both
licenses were created in July by
the 0ty. Council after liquor
mlSSlon appronl of the
licensees. Neither license was
ever available to Vogel or any
other party, she said
Mayor Hans Fischer said the
dispute is a "question of who
tells the council what to do I
think the people 00, but I ~'t
think the siate liquor commissim six u1d. "
Byrnes ·;aid the city attorney's d.fice will file for a
rehearing sometime next week
and that it could be another
couple of months before the
state commission rules on the
petition.

c:om

u:.:=..L":

avaiJabie ia the

However, the state agency
has argued that because the ci~f
issued two licenses in .Juiy while
V*l's application was pen-

Gas >l8YS the scale told the city
&0 settle lias fuss ever Das Fass
aDd let claa sads

now.

Water debate hurting mall contractor
By

Bob Boad1D'1lDt

Staff Writer

James Murtha is in a Catcb-22
situation.
All he wants is to get ~
struction started OIl the West
Park Plaza Shopping Center
which his firm, Leo Eisenberg
and Co., is developing.
But a six-year conflict between Carbondale and the
MurdaJ.e Water District has him
caught in the middle. And it's
aD over how he will get his
water.
In order to receive a building
permit from Carbondale, he had
to agree to pay part of the costs
of building a 12-inch city water
line to the shopping center site
so that adequate water pressure
could be maiDtained to fight
fires tOOre.
But the Murdale Water
Dilltrict owns a line which goes
lP~aight through the middle of
the site, and before a spade can
be turned in the construction of
the plaza, that line must be
moved to the edge of the

~~ of the costs involved

in constructing water lines. only
one line can provide water to
the shopping center. Murtha
said he doesn't care whether he
buys from Murdale or Cal"bondale. He just wanta to get
the project moving.
The water district board ~:.d
granted perloission for the
easement to be movrd in

FebnJary, 1981, pending ap- permission to move its water bondale water line which would water for a sprinkler system for
iJ.·oval of Murdale's legal line easement, it will lose serve the shopping center would fire protectioo would be rar
consultants,
Murphysboro customers along the city line's be used only for fire protectil>n, costlier than building a city
attorneys William Ridgeway right-of-way in the same way and Womick said' the plans water line, Murtha said.
Murtha told the board, "I'm
and Herbert McMeen.
that 26 customers along Tower would specify that.
But a year later. Murtha has . Road became consumen of city
But, Womick told the board not going to cheat you. and I
not yet received the easemenl water in 1981.
that in all like1iIlood, Car- don't want to cheat the city."
On Feb. 10, Murtha and his
By refusing to grant per- bondale w"uld serve the
Murtha didn't press for the
attorney, John Womick. visited mission to move the easement, shopping center and pick up the agreement witt. the Water
the bnard' to try to get the Murdale COUld keep its Murdale customers, and the District while he waited for
easen~nt.
customen and kiD the shopping only way to stop that would be to Carbondale and the district to
"We're in between a rock and center project at the same time. kiD the shopping center Pt:Oject agree to autOOrize the city to
a hard place," Murtha told the
Wednesday, Ridgeway said by refusing to graM the purchase Murdale property that
board, "and we've lost a lot· of he and the wate!' district's easement.
was within city limits.
Womick said the issue over
money trying to get this engineer will go over new
Dick Crowell, Murdale
resolved."
told the easement should not be tied
drawings submitted to them by secretary-manager,
ft!urtha estimated his ItJSSeS Leo Eisenberg and Co.
Murtha "I feel that the board to a lawsuit pending between
&t cltleast $100,000. K-Mart has
The board felt that the plans has never held the development the city and the water district.
withdrawn from the shopping submitted to the attorney v: this project up."
cents, partly \)ecause of delays should show that the CarBuilding soorage tanks to hold See WATER. Page 15
in acquiring the easement.
Howp'·:.:r, a Kroger store and a
SupeRx pharmacy . are still·
planned for the project. with
space left for some small retail
stores.
The City Council approved a resolution between $100 and $150 yearly.
So the board again assented to
Moodsy opposing a $100 million rate hike
Illinois Commerce Commission Iw..arings on
the change pending approval
request
by Central minois Public Service Co. the rate hike are tentatively scheduled to begin
from MurdaJe's legal and
The resolution, requested by the Southern in six weeks. The commissiOtl will decide
engineering consultants. Board
Counties Action Movement, allies Carbondale whether the rate :He request is justified and
members said they could not
with the o)()Uthem Illinois communities of whether to gr.mt it.
exp!ain why the consultants had
In other action, the council:
Benton, Sesser, Johnston City. MU'lIhysboro,
not previously approved plans
Herrin and DeSoto in opposing the 'lJi.7 percent
-Approved
preliminary
design
to move Murdale's water line.
specifications
for the proposed downtowD
increase.
Womick said Ridgeway has
The resolution also states tlJ8t the council parking garage and authoriV-d the engineering
had the easement plans on file
"supports and joins with t!'e Southern Cuunties firm of Carl Walkf!r' and Associates to prepare
since they were lent to him in
Action Movement in its efforts to block" the final plans and bid documents for COOStructiOD
the spring of last year. He has
01 the facility.
increase.
never indicated there was
-Approved a revised proposal for the west
According to a SCAM ract sheet. the. CIPS
anything wrong with them,
hike would be the largest ever and would raise Park Plaza shopping center submitted by the
Womick said.
developers.
Eisenberg
and
the
avera~
ilouseboJd's
gas
and
electric
bill
by
111e
Murdale
ciistrict
board
fears.that by
' -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _Leo
__
___
_Co.
_ _ _ _.....

City Opposing CJPS rote hike

~.t!"'.~~tha.

Parker to be retried
MOUNT VERNON (AP) Champaign County State's'
Attorney Thomas Difanis said
Tuesday he has decided to retry
former University of Dlinois
executive Robert Parker,
whose trial on ~ much of
$608,000 on - fcmafe companionship ended in a hWlg
jury.
Difanis said he made the
decision Tuesday after learning
that the jury was deadlocked l~
2 in favor of finding Parker
guilty. Since only two jurors
voted to find Parker innocent by
reason of insanity. Difanis said,
be felt be had a Rood case.
Judge Harold Jenson of
Champaign Coonty set a n,~
trial date of March 8 aftt:(
declaring a mistrial late
Monday. But Difanis said it was
more likely the case would be
tried in April..
Jury foreman Joe Rust of
Mount Vernon said Tuesday
that conflicting psychiatric'
testimony "muddied" the trial.

He said the jury was deadlocked
1~2 in favor of finding Parkaguilty of 1:;7 COUIlts of felony
theft in the dlsappt.:arance or
$OU6.000 in funds from a
Wliversity-affiliated aCCOWlt.
"The two people felt
definitely within their own
crJllSciences that he (Parker)
was insane, II Rust said.
Both jurors who wanted to
find Parker not guilty by reason
of insanity had some special
knowlf'dge of mental diseases,
Rust ,.aid. He would not identify
either of the jurors.
Rust said Uut initially, the
split was 6-{;, with half of the
jurors beli-::vUl! Parker ,!as
Insane. As the diSCUSSIon
focused on Parker's cover-up of
the
actiyities
and
his
"methodical eonsistency" in
writing the checks, some of the
jurors began to believe Parker
was not insane, Rust said.
"The psychiatric testimony
left eW!iyone pretty t!Onfused
the way it was presented and

all," fiust said. "As a whole, the
group felt that the testimony o!
the three psyChiatrists acl.ually
muddied the whole thing."
Two psychiatrists for the
defalSe testified that Parker
was sdfering from paranoia. A
psychiatrist for the prosecution
said hi> found DC evidence of any
major psychiatric disorder
when he examined Parker.
Rust said the r.-nel had
"great cohesiveness ' from the
start and after once telling
Jensen t.hey had reached an
impasse, rf':tumed to the jury
room to "deal with the law's
interpretatior, of what a sane or
insane person was."
"We jV.st felt that we couldn't
resolve it at all," Rust said.
"People just kind of locked into
their decisions."
Meanwhile, the University of
Illinois has flied four la\\--suits in
an effort to recover some of the
money.

Possible motive found in cop killings
CHICAGO (AP) Two
brothers charged with gWlning
down two policemen reportedly
had just committed a burglary
in hopes of getting police
uniforms and guns to use in
freeing another accused killer.
Investigators have been
trying to establish a motive
since officers William Fahey,
34, and Richard O'Brien. 33,
were killed last week when they
left their squad ca,' after

~:O~~~l~t~

and Jackie, 21. both ex-com.;cts.
1be Chicago TrlbWle, quoting
aD unidentified source c1~ to

the investigation, said Tuesday
that the brothers are believed to
have broken into a home where
they mistakenly thought a
policeman lived and had the loot
when stopped. Police never
have confirmed any loot was
found in the car.
They had hoped to get guns
and police Wliforms in a plot to
free Edgar Hope. charged with
killing another police officer
several days before on a city
hus.
according
to
the
newspaper. It added that police
lJave learned that Ar.Jrew
WiJ1;()Il and Hope once were
lY!llmates, which could explain

the

bond between them.
One, or possibly both
brothers, was believed on the
scene when a security guard
was slain at a South Side
restaurant in a January holdup.
the Chicago SWl-Times said.
Hope, 22, was indicted in tba t
killing, too. A shotgWl that was
used was found Saturday in the
manhunt for the brothers.
In plans to free Hope. the SunTimes said the brothers first
intended to pose as intPm5 to
get him out of Cook County
Hospital where he is being
treated for wounds received
during his arrest on Feb. 5. .

..

Wews CRoundup--Senator sentenced in Abscam trial
UNIONDALE. N.Y. (AP) - An W1repenta~t Harrison A
Williams Jr., the only U.S. senator charged m the Abscarn
J)Olitical corruption p~. was sen~enced to three years in
po-ison Tuesday for agreeIng to sell hIS office for S12.6 million
He could have been sentenced to 15 yea~ for ~ri~ry.
Williams. who stood to make the money In a ~taDlum mining
deal involving an. Wldercover FBI ag~nt postng as a favor.
seeking Arab sheIk. also was fined $50,000 by U.S. District
Court Judge George C. Pratt.
The 62-year-old New Jersey Democrat said that after the
hour-long session that he would continue to OPPOSe his
threatened expulsion from the Senate,

Subpoenas stopped in Williams case
ATLANTA (AP) - The judge in Wayne B. Williams' murder
trial ruled Tuesday that defense lawyers will not be allowed to
question the ,overnot', former mayor and other officials about
alleged political pressure to prosecute the defendant.
Meanwhile, a free-lance photographer testified that two
prosecution witnesses may have mistaken him for Williams at
the scene where a black teen-ager was found slain.

UA W consider. talks with .liMe

D~TR~IT (AP) - United Auto Workers union officials are
consIderIng emergency contract talks at American Motors
Corp., and UAW President DougJa:; A. Fraser warned Tuesda .
that more plant closings are likely at General Motors Corp}
where talks collapsed last month.
..
A .GM s~esman. however, said there were no plans for
closmg additional plants.

Ray Majerus, the UAW's secretary-treasurer, said that a
meeting of the union's AMC council - representatives from
various AMC plants - will be sdleduled "within the next two
weeks" to consider whether to go to l'1e bargaining table.
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About S29 million is expected
from sources other than the
state to finance sru.c programs
which include student aid and
awards for fiscal year 1982,
John Guyon said Tuesday.
Speaki~ at the meeting of
Sigma Xi, the professionalscientific honorary society,
Guyon said that SIU-C has
already received about $16
million of the projected S29
million since the fiscal year
began.
Guyon, vice president for
academic aff&irs and research,
said in fISCal year 1981, $27.5
million came uom other than
state sources.
Guyon said federal fWlding
levels in some educational
activities
will actually increase.
PotJloles !Ute this Ie-Ineb deep OIIe near the University Mall have beeome eommOll in the dty.
Accordir.g to the Feb. 17 issue
. of the Chronicle of Higher
Education, the National Science
FOWldation is projecting a 7.4
percent increase in fWlding for
By Jill Skradskl
frtoezes, it expands and breaks amourt of potholes that need to basic research programs in all
Staff Writer
be filt ed. The Physical Plant area" and an 8.3 percent inup the roadway.
"More moisture causes more has iust acquired a vehicle crease in the natural sciences.
Driving th."OUgh the sru.c damage," Wbeeles explained. whO&~ primary purpose is to
The largest part of the incampus and ~ city of CA.·- "The worst problems will start take care of the pothole crease in the National Science
bondale can be bazarrlc$ to a to arise now because of the problem," he said
FOWldation
budget will go to the
car's health.
warming trend."
'rhe vehicle is a specially- physical sciences, engineering,
The rim-wracking potholes
made, low-speed Cushman and computer science, acWheeles said that blacktop scooter-truck with saft'ty lights_ cording to Guyon.
that are abunfiant on the streets
of Carbondale and sn;-e are patches are being applied to According to Schroeder, this
Ftmding for defeme research
becoming more apparent and pothnles on CarbondaJ'! streets vehicle will provide a more is expected to i;lCrea5e 19.2
more numerous as the snow to temporarilr solve the e.!ficient way of filling potholes percent for fISCal 1983, the
melts.
problem. More permanent tbari the method used in past Chronicle of Higher Education
. repairs will be made later in the years.
states.
According to Wayne Wbeeles, sprinJ when the weather
Guyon said that although the
superintendent of streets for the stabilizes.
When road repairs begin,
budget in these areas is incity of Carbondale, "UnDuane Schroeder, sru.c site Sc.brot.der said that potholes on
creasing, it is actually a "real
fortunately. tl)e worst is yet to planner in charge of snow the major roads will be filled
dollar decrease" because it
come."
removal operations, said that first. Once those repairs are
doesn't keep up with infJatioq~
He said loat potholes are the repairs to the potholes on completed, potholes will be
"The way some other
caused by water penetrating ~ C8n'PUS will begin in 30-60 days. filled on the
roads,
agencies are being treated this
roadbed. When the water - '''l'here is a
lots
trails.
represents as good a situatiOll
as one can expect." Guyon said.
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"Our job is to agg.~mp.lv
search for the fu..'lds:' Guyoo
said. "We must go to these
foundations. It is important to
maintain a viable external
funding program, H we don't,
this institutioo will have serious
difftC:Ult:y doing wbat it want!! to
do."
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Wednesday, March 3, 1982
at the
SIU STUDENT CENTER
B~OOMB

..t-

Luncheon·

Business }'Iie€t1ng

"

. \"

-RSVP-ADVANCE TICKETS REQUIRED for those desiring lunch.
Ticllets will be available at the Cr~jit Union office and various
on-campus locations/or $2.00 per person.
CALL4S7.359S FORADDmONAL TlCKETINFORMATlON.
Following the Business Meeting and Election of Officers,
DOOR PRIZES wnL BE AWARDED. Prizes Include:

FOOD PROCESSOR
COFFEEMAKER
MISCEI.l.AN&.')(JS PRIZES
THIS IS YOUR CREDIT UNION

MAKE PLANS TO ATTEND NOW!!!

~.
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Public outcry might stop
latest CIPS increase
The Central Illinois PubliC' Service Co. may have g~ too far
this time. CIPS latest ratE' increase request has drawn fIre from
Soothern lllinois legislators, 25 cit)' councils including carbonda~'~. consumer groups and Dlinois Attor:ney G~al
Tyrone Fahner. If the Illinois Commerce COlnnHsslon listens,
consumers may be spared this IDlneeded increase.
.,
CIPS is seeking a $100 million rate increase. Ifapproved, It WIll
boost electric rates by 26.7 pe~t and natural gas rates by 7.3
percent. The increase would add an estimated $137 a ye~r to an
average residential user's electric bill and $43 to the gas bIll.
Opposition to tIIe.increase has centered on the fact that the
money woub\ tIeJp pay for the $3211 million. Ne'«~on.Q'
)llant
in Jasper eou,iy. Opponents of the hike say the l,>lant IS unDef)(fed, and !bey charge it is lDlfair to ask already~ .trapped
COllsumers to pay Jar- an unneeded plant.
(:alling the prOposed increase "an insult," State Sen. G~
Joh:!1S, D-59th District; said, 'How in the world can ~f!1eone, In
good conscience, expect the people of Southern Il1l1~OIs to .~y
douMe-digit increaseS in their attempts to keep theIr famdies
warn'l'?"
.
'I1Ie amwer 1ft _ood conscience, is that they can'l The ~e
of Southern rlliltOJS ,lready have their ha~s.rull dealing WIth
!Ii~h inflation and, ill many cases, doubl~glt unemJJloymenl
This is not the tinK: to ask them to foot the bill for a power plant
.
which may not be needed, in some estimates, before 1990.
There are Other· reasons to oppose the increase. One is the
unbroken rise CIPS rates have 8.lready taken. ~he ICC has ~p
proved seven rate increases for the company m the last ~Jne
years. A $30 million hike is approved and scheduled to go Into
effect in March.
..
k . t
. The requested hike in natural gas rates does fK?l even ta e In 0
account price increases from gas !'uppliers that are
automatically passed on to consumers. Not only would consumers be pa)'lng for any rise in the cost of natural gas, they
would be paymg CIPS an additional $7.35 million in new gas

»-ower

rer;:~*ine for the ICC to act as more thana rubber stamp for rate
hike requests. Maybe the harsh light of public opfI'\Si~on. that the
latest request has attracted will persuade the commISSIoners to
take a dear, cold look at it - and deny it.
~

-GLetters--Don't repeal law for disabled
The Reagan administration
has said ti".at it wants to repeal a
1973 laW, among others, that
requires that aU federal
buildings be accessible to
handicapped persons.. If that
law is repealed, it would not
only be a return to the pre-1970s
era for hardicapped persons.
but it would also be counterpnxluctive to Reagan's own
economic plan to "make
America great again."
Prior to the 19705 bandicapp'!d revolution, few
handicapped persons were able
to experience life in the
mainstream of society. Many
were unable to work, to play, to
have social contacts or to fulfill
their lives. They were dependent on relatiWIB and govern-,
ment programs to fiU the void
that was created through no

fault of their own.lSut they were
willing to contribute to snciety if
only given the opportunity.
Through laws such as the one
DOW threatened. handicapped
persons were given that 0pportunity and have proven their
"worth" to society.
Reagan has said that he
wants to remov~ !!'.any .,eople
from welfare rolls, giving them
jobs. In order to do that, he
must make investments in
people just as he must make
mvestments in business. In the
short run taking people off the
welfare rolls may save money.
But in the long run, it will
economically drain the country
- something that our president
said he is .try.1iog to prevent.
Help us helP ourselves - and
you. - Rea Pate. Seal or.
Journalism

Today's girls will need ERA
If t.lie Equal Rights Amendment is not ratified DOW, a
whole generation of American
girls will grow up uoequal,
Jimited in tbeir optical and
perudized for being born
fema
~ERA is muchlllGn! than a
svm!v.... ; it mc!atlS dollars and
Does it seem
cents for women.
fair that a woman be paid ooly
5& cents for every dollar paid tf)
a lI''!D? In :oTIinois WomeD are
~ ... only 57 cents for every
,.aW
~ with
dollar a man makes! Even wi
a college degree, women still
earn Jess than white males who
lack a high schtl')) dipl~. The
.... ;ificatioo of the ERA will not
0I11y' mean equal pay for
'WOIIlel\o it will prOVide a

universal.. accessible and
permanent standard t-y which
to identify !leX discrimination in
emJplUdoymenge';arion Callister's
decisKJD' ~.. ~i..d the ERA ex-tension and in favor of
rescission won' stop suppnrten
lite Plvself from urging
legislators to do the obvious ratify equality! Ratification of
'oe J!:RA will move us toward
eo I8lity of the sexes under the
law. It will protect the individual's freedom to choose,
mniois will surely fulfiU its
resnnn....ibili·ty to all citizens of
t""'the United States by ratifying
the proposed 27th Amendment.
- Lari AD Bertram. Fres....
maa,
Secial
Welfare
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More corpses won't bring peace
"NEJTifER communism
nor allti-communism can be
built ,,~ mOWltains of human
corpses." - Bertrand Russel!.
Defying the tru~h of
Russell's argument is tfK>
major reason why the
Reagan policy toward EI
Salvador is doomed. The
mountain of corpses grows
higher
everyday. Two
Catholic human rights groups
in EI Salvador report that
between 21,000 and 26,000
persons were killed in the last
two years.
It's an odd way for the
government of EI Salvador to
prepare for next month's
election: by turning the army
loose to massacre the voters.
In the annals of voterl'1!gistration drives, the West
hras seen ootbing quite like il
'f'resumably there will be no
u.."\not initiative on whether
citizens
suspected
of
disloyalty prefer to be
decapitated, shot behind the
ear or slain by strafing from
American-supplied
helicopters.
AU
three
met.'mds have been perfected
by the American-advised
Salvadoran army.
Ronald Reagan says there
is ~l'OI!ress in El Salvador.
He s right. A year ago when
his administrabon issued its
vaunted February White
Paper on "Cumnnmist Interference in EI Salvador,"
several weeks passed before
the document was publicly
discredited as partly doctored and fully biased. This
February, the discrediting is
occurring
almost
simultaneously.

rW1

Itlii· I

Colman
McCarthy

Politically, it is 1984 Or·
wellian: War is peace, lies
are truth. The. State
Department says the Violence
is falling. It :3 really rising.
Reagan says the Salvadoran
government "is making a
concerted and significant
effort to comply with internationally re("Jgni~ed
human rights." Tne country
is under martial law and
military-led massacres are
common. The administration
declares it is not seeking Ii
military solution to EI
Salvador'S problems. It
g-eatJy increases military aid
and transports Salvadora!l
soldiers to Fort Bragg, !'i.C.
and Fort Benning. Ga. (or
training.
On a moral level, the
Reagan policy is even more
Orwellian. Whfon W.H. Auden
used the phrase "necessary
murder" in his poem
"Spain," Orwell "rote
scathingl~': "M!". Auden's
brand of amoral ism is only
possible i! you are the kind of

:~:'he:h:lseiS w~~w~h!
trigger is pulled."

THE
tInited
,States. A weak Salvadoran

,

THOMAS O. ENDERS of
the State Department told
Congress: "Thanks to the
efforts of the military command, the level of violence
has fallen. All sides agree
that the trend is downward."
Two days later, the ~
Angeles Times reported: "In
El Salvador, all sides. includmg the U.S. Embassy,
agre-.~ on just the opposite."

THAT'S

government, unable to
prevent its murderous
militar.y from pulling the
trigger on the nation's poor
and helpless, is supported by
the Reagan administration.
because - geographically
and philosophically - it is
somewhere
else.
Its
amoralism is to persist in
seeing EI Salvador as a test
between communism and
anti-communism when. as
one impartial observer aiter
another has said justice and
injustice are colliding more

m;_Uill!ifIl/!{)I/It£\1,s;,rt
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than ideologies. The struggle
is It revolution of the poor who
after a half-century of abuse
are demanding their rights to
some basics like justice, land
and education.
Alexander
Haig
can
theorize that a villainous
Cuba
is
threatening
dem~racy
in
Central
AT.1erK'~, but at evt>ry turn
the tacts dispute him. What
de;nocracy? None exists in EJ
Salvador or Guatemala, the
t'NO charnel houses of the
region. The sending of $5S
million in military aid to EI
Salvador is seen by its army
. as a warm pat on the back
from
its patrons in
Washington: Keep up the
liliIiia killings of "suspected
subversives," here is money
for more death.
'n-~ amoralism 01 Reagan's
complicity in this. extermi~l8tion program IS to
disbelieve
the
revolutionaries' claim that
they are not commumst
ideologues hot to create
another Cuba. How often and
h..". emphatically !DU!it
someone
like
Miguel
d'Escoto, the Nicaragua.n
foreign minister and CatholIc
priest, express the goal:
"With aU due respect to our
CUban sisters and brothe:-s,

:es~il~t~!caS:~d
anything: only a first
Nicaragua, b1Jly free. truly
democratic: a'Old very distinct
from the Ni,~ragua of the
time of the Somozas that ",as
pleasing to W<\ShiDgton...

The same aspiration is
being expre;;sed in EI
Salvador. A just and needb'
revolution is under way there.
We have helped the blood to
run and now are for more
bloodiness. We choose to
obstruct the best ~amble for
peace. a negotIated setUernent. We prefer a higher
mOlDltain of~. - (c)
1982, 1be Waslungton Post
Cempany.

UMW President SaID Cllurch
says he'll probably run again
By The Ass«Jated Press

~f\:nmittee
which begins
United Mine Workers of Wedne!;day in Springfield.
America President Sam Church
At the ~eeting in Springfield.
said Tuesday he probably will Church said he wiD discusS with
announce his re-election plans Distri~t 12 leaders rep'resenin early March.
ting I1iinois. the ~ibllity of
At a Carbondale neW5 con- the district financing organizing
ference, Church confirmed he efforts in the state. Currently
has talked with two men who Church said, there are fom.
!lave been mentionf!d as international organizers in
pG.'lSible running mates _
Dlinois.
Marty Connors of Pennsylvania
District 12, he said, ·~as a
and Frank Clements of nice treasury they're
AJr..bama.
probably in as good financial
. Nomina~iCN for president, shape as any other district."
VIce preslden.t a~ ~Church said he was untreasurer of we Union begi~ In successful in efforts to meet
.JIJrJe for ~ ~ove~~r election.
wit.h an official at the JII)ft-union
Church IS m lI.hnOls to attend .. construction site of the Kerrthe an~al mee~.of the s~te McGee mine near Galatia in
Coal Miners Political Action Saline County. The site was the

I -' - - - - COUPOtt - - - - - -•

scene of a ri3t in August when
about 2.000 dt"monstrators
ripped OO-.vn fences and M!t fire
to equipment.
"I thmk we have a very good
chance of organizing this mine
once it gets through the consirul'ti"" phase." Church said.

~'AIIPDU'.
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u"

I
I
I THIS COUPO" EHTITLES I

I
I

H.. praised Dlinois' ~fety
record, saying uniol1 officials
have,. done a "super fantastic
.
job.'

I
1•

There ~ no ratalitles ~
Dlinois .nines in 1981, the first
lime in at leasf 99 years. .

I
I

District 12 is one of the largest
dis~ricts in the country,

UMW

representmg about 16 ,000 active
miners.

THE BEARER TO:

Free small fries and a 16 oz.
soft drink when you buy our
chicken sandwich..

The story is not 11•• uncommon
one. A young man enters the
hospital, comatose with severe
head' wounds suffered in a
motorcycle accident. The staff
assumes that he'll have brain
damage-if he lives, Yet within'
si.1( months he can walk and
speak clearly. The only
evid;;iice of brain damage is a
limited memory loss.
.
Recovery can't be attributed
solely to successful surgery~ that is mucb of it. Some
credit goes to the respiratory
therapist who kept him alive for
three months while he regained
the ability to breath for himself
and then consciGU5lJeSS.
.
The respiratory therapist's

role in patient C3re bas become
increasingly important as
medical technology and understanding of the human
breathing process have improved, according to David R.
Just, coordinator of the
respiratory therapy program in
the School of Technical Careers.
The therapist monitors levels
of aU ventilatory gases, administers drugs prescribed by
physicians and sustains the
patient's breathing at a leVel
·conductive to survivat and
eventual recoverv.
With thej~ growing importance, there's a sh~e of
qualified
or
potenbally
qualified respiratary therapists
in Illinois, Juot says. A 1\181
manpower survey by the Dlinois

Society
fur
Respiratory
Therapy showed 960 fewer
respiratory therapists at work
than are needed statewide.
Over the next five years; the
shortage could grow to as many
as 4,Il00, ev".n if aU rest'liratory
therapy programs in the state
produce the maximum number
of certified candidates.
Of II programs offered in
Dlinois, SIU-C offers the only
one south of Springfield. It's
also the only one offered by a
public university.
An associate degree requires
two and a Inlf years of courses
and prepares stlKlents for the
certifying examination.
Starting salaries range from
$12,000 to $15,000, according to
Just.
10
_,I.
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Respiratory tllerapist's role crucial I
By VDiverslty News ServIce
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Studio hope~ for hit·
with 'Making Love'
By Joe Walter
Staff Writer

Carboodale is the kind' of
market in which I!Dth Century-

~ -:~hts~~a.n~g~tbe~:,:.
troversy in some cities, to do
well.
~ film is to be released
locally later this month.
Scott Levine, assistant advertising
and . publicity
manager for the Midwest
division of 20th Century-Fox,
said he anticipates that
"Making Love," starring Kate
Jackson, Michael Ontkean and
Harry Hamlin and directed by
Arthur Hiller ("Love Story"),
will do well in large city and
college markets.
These viewers. he feels,
would i;e inoreOlM"n to the film's
controversial subject matter

!t'::t a mat~!ed c01~s~~~~~
homos~!ity and

his resulting

feelings of entrapment.
Levine said he hopes the film
will be well received he:-e since
"there always has been a strong
cult following among college
students to certain films."
College and university
journalists from across the
United States and parts of
Canada were flown to Los
Angeles by 20th Century-Fox to
see an advance screening of
"Making Love" and to meet the
talent behind it. (The film was
reviewed in the Daily Egyptian
Feb. 9 and received a rating of
three stars of a ~ible four.).
"Making Love ' attempts to
portray ·homost>xua!s
realistically, aod except for the
intrusion of some aMoying
narration by Jackson's and
IJJmlin's charal:'ten: filmed
against a white background. the
film is admirable and boasts'
some strong performances by
the cast.
The film depicts gay life in a

,-:

Photl' by Jot' Waller
College journalists got a chance to talk with Kate 20th Century F01I commlsary in Los :\ng~lt's.
Jackson. one 01 the stars 01 "Making Love," in the
well-rounded light. showing
both positive and neg~tive
aspects of the lifestyle. while at

times attaching a St!Dse uf "Titer. said he felt the film
romance to it as well.
Barry Sandler, the script- See LOVE. ?age 18
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WarDl, personal style tnixed
·with politics in Lems' concert
By Cynthia Rector
Student Writer

"F.-H-A. f:-H-A. F.·R-A~ E-R·
A. f:-R-A. fo:-H-A!"
Ont.' might have hpard the
chant
resounding
from
Ballroom B around 10 p.m.
Saturday.
Singpr-songwriter
Kristin Lems took thP SlagP in a
warm. personal and at timl'S
veri political way.
terns' song. "Ballad of
F.RA." expressl'S her concern
for women's rights and hpr
conviction that passage of the
Equal Rights Amendment is
long ove, ~:;e She urged
feminists. I~.·lt' <lnd female
alike.
t.o
Dro!est
the
requireml~r'\ thai. 1.1 three-fifths
majority ()f ,he Illinois
Legislature is nPCl'Ssary to
approve the amendment.
"ERA is not a dead issue."
sheemphasized, "And don't let
anyone tell you that it is." The
audience cheered the remark.
,It cheered again when Lems
sang her well-known tune, "My
Mother Was a "'eminist." The
song . is dedicatt.>d to young
children who attend Lem's
concerts and nllies with
parents.
"My rr.oth",r was an unconscious feminist." she explained. "who always told me to
be my own woman."
~r mother was fired from a
college teaching job because
she was '"nervy enough" to
demand the same pay bonus
given male faculty members. It
was entitled "head of the
h<O·Jl!ehold ...
Her mother took the college to
court. and Iht' fiehlinl! llnirit
-

,:'
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by theM! issul'S.
Lem$' clear vee.. 1 style is
comparable to Joni Mitcht'lI·s.
but her Iyncs are more earthy
and direct. delivering her
protests with sensitivity and a
sense of humor.
She accom~nied herself on
acoustic gUitar. piano and
electric piano. She seemed most
comfortable at the piano
keyboard, where she melted
into the bluesy tear-jerker.
"Still in Love with Y"u." She
also performed at the piano the
title song from her 1980 album
"In the Out Door:'
Lems released the album on
the Carolsdatter Productions
Label in Urbana.

When not performing or
recording, she's a graduate
student at the University of
Illinois, working toward a
master's degree in English al> a
foreign language.

Beulah to be 'experienced' in Marion

need

Some rerording artists
only be heard• .s.11 some must
be seen and experienced.
Beulah must be experienced.
The Southern Illinois singing
celebrity will perform at 8 p.m.
Friday at the Marion Cultural
and Civic Center. The "Beulahfest" is sponsored by Cookin'

....oouctioos.

Beulah prefers to be called
"Disco" Beulah. She hit

number one on the Chicago
charts for two straight weeks
with her single "A Woman in
Love" after WLS disc jockey
Larry Lujack gave it a big push_
Beulan has also appeared on
NBC's "Real People." and
"The Best of Real People_" She
received more airtime than any
other participant.
She records in the living room
rtf hf'1' trailer in ('rossville.
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Shryock Auditorium
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wa:: 'It't off within Lems.
She talked to the audience
between songs about. among
otht'r things. tht' ~nservative
swing of the Reagan administration. She says it borders on a nostalgia trip.
In "Days of Theocracy," she
parodied the romantic desire
for a return to traditional
family roil'S and a 'c1oser link
\\ith the church.
She punctuated the ending
with her views that if our
sOl'iety mindlessly allows
hU5talgia to mold actions,
womeD may once again be
degraded in the job world and
treated as men's slaves.
Lems not only campaigns
against the exploitation of
women, but also that of blacks.
gays. sensitive people and
natural resources. She attempts
to involve her audience in
contemp fary sOl'ial issues as
well as with individuals affected
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It's slide rule vs. nature's iotf'S
in' the engineering peniathlon
will

8y Miriam AdoIpbsoa
Staff Writer

With the drop of an egg, the
engineering department begin&
its annual "engineering pentathlon" as part of a week of
t'vents . during
National
Engineering Week, lo'eb. 22 to
26.
A full dal of engineeringrelated activIties begins Feb. 26
at 11 a.m ..with the popular eggdrop contest.
According
to
Dennis
Champagne, publicity
spokesman for pentathlon
events, lltudents test· their
package.'s resistance to a fall
from the thlrd Ooor balcony of
Technology Building. A to a
concrete t..'OUrtyard.
The package that safely
carries the egg to the ground
and is closest to a target set
below is the winner.
Otlter activities planned include
guided
tours
of
classrooms, laboratories and
research projecla, films and
slide-tape productions and an
evening banquet and speech.
"The yearly event is designed
to make students from SIU-C
and at Southern Illinois bigh
scbc)ols and junior colleges
more aware of engineering as a
career and wbat SIU-C has to
offer potential engineers," said
MarvlD Johnson, associate dean
of the College oi Engineering
and Technology.
Members of engineering and
technology student

organization&
be on hand said a plaque would be given to
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. to conduct each contest winner and a
tour& (if the conege's facilities.
grand prize trop.'ty awarded the
Visito.."S can see a working pt'Dtathlon winner.
industria, robot, supersonic
The engineering banquet will
wind-twmel, demonstra tions of be held at 6:30 p.m. in Ballroom
a computor-simulated drag line, B of the Student Center. The
coal mine roof-bolting research. banquet and a reception befOft'
computor games coal con- it are open to the pul.Jlic.
version and SOlar heating
Richard Becker. IT.anager of
research.
Besides the egg-drop event, mechanical engineering for
the pentathlon includes a ('heeseborough·Ponds, will
distance and endurance ra~ for speak on the development of
vehicles powered by mouse tJ-ap . 'robotics," the use of computer
springs, a computer Il:lme controlled robots in industrial
called "engineering processes.
economics, t t and a "compressive . structure design"
A 9 p.m. dance at the Carcontest that consists of bondale Ramada Inn will follow
designing and building the the banquet. "ickets are $8 for
strongest possible structure the public and $11 for students
from computer cards without for the banquet, and $2 for the
using glue, staples or other dance.
.
'-steners,
according
to.
Champagne.
1ickel.s are available :;1 the
Kt'nneth Tempelmeyer, Dean engineering and te~:lDology
of the College of Engineering, dean's office.

Funeral for
student killed
in crash held
The funeral fur an SW-C
graduate student, tilled in a
two-.. ehicle accident Friday,
was held Tuesday at the St.
Pious X Church in Rock Island.
Ellen Gnidovic, 24, formerly
of Rockford; was killed at about
11:30 p.m. when her car collided
with the rear of a snowplow on
Illinois 13 near Carterville. A
pa~nger in her car, Michael
Schlpton. 24. of Marion. is listed
in satisfactory condition at
Memorial Hospital.
The driver !If. the snowplow,
64-year-old William Jenkins of
Goreville, was uninjured.
Miss Gnidovic was a guardianship specialist with the
Illinois Guardianship and
~=~e. Commission in

Memorials may be sent to the
Alleman High School Memorial
Scholarship and Building Fund.
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The way college stude:lts think and. how ttJ:ttir though'. pat·
terns change during college years Will be discussed t:oy key
speaker Wi!liam Perry, profes!lo~ emeri~. from Hji,rvard
University. ID a three-day symposIum beginning Wednesday.
Perry's topic • .entitled ''The Intellectual Development of
College Students," will be discussed in lecture·workshops.
Workshops for department heads. faculty members, student
affairs professionals and academic counselors have also been
scheduled.
L. Lee Knef,'lkamp. University of Maryland faculty
specialist who Itds worked on applying Perry's theory in ~~""
classroom and in eounseling. will also speak.
Perry's address will be from 9 to 11 a.m. Wednesday i:l the
Student Center Auditorium. followed by a luncheon with Perry
and Knefelkamp from noon until 1:30 p.m. Then, from 2 to 4
p.m., a workshop for department chairpersons is schedule\! i"
the S~udent Center's Mississippi Room.
An informal coffee and doughnuts breakfast with Perry and
Knefelkamp is scheduled for 9: IS to 10 a.m. Thursday in the
Kaskaskia Room. followed by a workshop for faculty memo
bers from 10 a.m. to noon in the Mississippi Room. A luncheon
with Perry and Knefelkamp from noon to 1 p.m. will be
followed by Knefelkamp's aQ~res& from I'p.in: to 3 p.m. in the'
Morris Library Auditorium.
A workshop for student affairs professionals is scheduled for
9 to II a.m. Friday in the Mississippi Room.
Barbara Stonewater, a faculty member in higher education
said that Perry's theory, first suggested in his book ''1~
Intellectual and Ethical Development of College Students.·, is
widely ~ by college educators.

'KEMPEJltDDDD
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U

College change your mind?·
Professor to iliscuss how

0

0z
~

Visa
E2 Financing
Campi... SeMce Dept_

d
en

1:- ......

a. Dail, ~.

Mas~rd

Car Stereo installation

CO

February 17, 1982

921 East Main Street

Carbondale, IL

(618)457..0315

~~~--.'"
SPC films Pl'esents...
'U~

t

WALT DISNEY ~CLASSIC CARTOON fESTIVAL

Pomona General Store
trip rescheduled for
Sat.Peb.27
Por info. call

fourteen hlsloltc momenll from
tbe IIrtr CIa,s of tbe D"',,';lIIdlol

1r=~~~!!!!j===F~~~~~'

'lor... ~e'reation...'
'

536-3393

•••••••

OutdtlOr...
l ...- -..... 7 Um- 7esUvaL
Over 4 hours of thrill
seekers In a series .
of outdoor. armchair
action-packed
adventure films.
FREE at the
Student Center
Auditorium

"e "/,lteN,,,t
" .... fI. ••

CHURLEADER'S'
CIVEAWAV" .
.'''ACIANT
TEDD" BEAR
t t • ,hi"
TICk-;; SOlI AT
$OUTII SOIJCITATIOII
MfA OF ITUDBIr

'8.

~~~~

with

Sean Connery
aa

James Bond

........~... THURSDAY,FEB.13

t:BITER
, .. 't .... t.
t t•
" 1111
~ • • • • •l(

11:00 am to
4:30pm

.. 'r....

....

'llr '::50 . . 51.50
also Saturdu. faraa" 20 It 3:00 . .

Tllarsdu. feltrunr

tt

TODAY
7&9pm
$1.00

"l11E JERK"
Tonight.Friday

In the Student
Center ADIifDrIum
Co-SpoMOredby

7&9pm
$1.00

the SIU Science

Enjoy your

~t.,SPCVIdco

lunch break with

Procratl...tlon
Thursday, Feb. 18
1:00 - 3:00 p.m.
Woodyf.l42

entertainment by

Students for
Students

JoIa"""

~1. . .
SatUrday. Feb. 20
9:00a.m. -.:OOp.nI.
Quigley lounge
~• • ''UIID"

MotwcycJ.
Monday, Feb. 22
7:00·9:00 p.m.

&

Reminder...
MAKE SURE 0 PICK
UP YO

STUDENT ENTERTAINER

lor fnfonnatlon on lijJCXNJ*J9 .
SPC eventS•• ~

AVAILABLE ENTRE STUDENT CENTER

Mackl.- RoomStudent Cent.

Thursdav 11 am.. l pm
Inremational Lounge
Student Center

1net'tIY. s.w.
Thursday. Feb. 18
7:00 - 9:00 p.m.

~wtth

.... CartMondaIe MunIcIpIe
Solar SodeIy

nSAPPHIRE"~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~;;;;:;;;;=
SPRING BREAK 1982
!'//:;".SPCSTAYSWHERE '
~THEACTIONIS •••
Daytona Beach
,{::

';'/..
,

~

-,;'

I~ : j !~I \ \ \ . ,,¢~~
~~~

~",D;

'ACKSO" HOLE
SPRING BREAK

.$l99price

• Centrally located

• Quad Occupancy

Pool Parties
tJ"'l" • Free nightclub passes
~ • Optional trips to Disney Worl
•

NEW OaUXE MOTOR COACHES
$15 Deposit
HOLDS YOUR SPOT

-7 nights lodging

c--nne. GOIII'.

.... st-- SoIarProj«t

Also: Featuring a new band
from Phi Mu Alpha

3

SKI

Student Cen....

c.-

~~\\\I

Fiction Club

-6 days lift tickets
~~-~~

. / ·Round trip transpatation
J

/""/, ·Shuttle bus service to .
/

slopes

-Centrally located motel
with full kitchen
.Quad occupaIlCy

-Hot tub party

Spend a week in one of the most scenic
spots in the countIy-the reknown Jackson
Hole, Wyoming.

Cost of trip is $333
Spect:'l rate for groups of +$313
$7SDeposit
holds your spot
For mOl'elnfOl'moflon c.JII536-3393

SPC Office. 3rd floor Student Center

Controversial play
to be shown iIi film
A film version of J(>110
Millington Syng~'s play ''T~
Playboy of the Western World
will be presented at 8 p.~.
Wednesday in the MorriS
Library Auditorium.
In 1907. when it first. llppea~
on the Abbey stage In Dubhn,
the play ~rovoked ri~ among
its audience. whIch wa.~
"disturbed by the language.
English P~?fessor Richard
Peterson salQ

At one point In the third act a
male character refers to Insh
WOh'en standing in thpir
"shiita"
(undergarmt'ntsl
which triggered die vil)lt'nce'
Peterson said.
.
Mild by. our si.'Indards. th;s
was conSIdered l>rovorative
language by the dtizenry of
early 20th century Dublin Si~e
the riots the pia y has hecome
one of the classic!. of the modern
theatc:r.

srz-mn
~~

··Three Day Steak Sale"

STEAK SALE

Staff PhRo ..,. Greg DnzeIzoa
Nancy Reed aDd her year~d

SOD,

Keaay. partkipatf'd .. Yoa~ SWim Program Sablnla,..

Rec-Center swim program
is big splash for families
"It's an intimate time for both
parents and children," she ~id
The experience involves
teaching, learning, trusting and
feeling comfortable in the
water. The days of "throwing"
a cl-illd in an icy, cold lake to

By Saudy McCormack

Student Writer
Though

not as trendy as the

Rubik's Cube or aerobic dancing. parent-tot swimming is
achieving status in family
l'eCTeaticln.

swim have passed. she said.

portunity to swim with theJr
children, said Mary Agnew.

forcing a child to swim," saM
Agnew.

"I'm not an advocate of

Parents are using the Ol>"

Agnew said since shP was
Youth Swim Program in·
structor. There are currently]] handling the baby as a &trauger,
the
parents' presence was
student parents, three faculty
parents and three alumni essential. Babies can easily
parents enrolled in the sense if the parents are approgram. which is held at the prehensive or afraid. Parents
do not have to know how to
Recreation Center.
.
Only in the last 10 years have swim, but should feel confident
parents played an active part in in the water, Agnew said.
Agnew is accepting infants as
their child's swimming lessons,
young as four u.onths old for the
Agnew said. Many Russian and
German families traditionally parent·tot program whicb
teach their children to swim at began two years ago.
The learning process begins
toddler age or younger and then
enter them in breathing and with parents blowing bubbles in
sw.imming competitions, Agnew the water until the baby
saId.
imitates them. Blowing bubbles

simulates exh8.!iug underwater,
she said.
However. many parents fear
thaI their baby wiU inhale
wab~. According to Agnew,
blowing in the baby's face
fOl't.:es the reBex of tightening
t.tao! face. Us", this reflex the
baby soon learns to react
automatically when placed
underwater.
Agnew then helps parents
teach children to float on their
back, hang on the wan and,
finally. jump' in the water
together.
Agnew bas been a lifeguard
for six years and is a!., coordinatorof swimming for Special
POIlt1Iations. A certified water
safety instructor, Agnew is
studying early childhood
development and loves teaching
lots to swim. As she puts it,
"Swimming's my drug, and I

1 OFF
X.
2

ON THESE 15STEAKS
WHENYOUBUYOUR
'1.29 SALAD BAR!
Mondsy, Tuesday £t
Wednesday Only.

FeIHvary 15. 16, 17, 1982

King Size
50 Item
Salad Bar

CufFrBh Daly

USDA Choice Meat
NO -ro GtrORDERS

,T 19, With Steak'
$2 &9 Salad Plate

DURING THIS SALE

.Steak Prices Ibn 'a.., o. Sl.2J Salad

push it."
The Youth Swim Program is
held Saturdays at 10 and 11 a.m.

All-Day-And-llight

35CDrafts
$1.75 Pltche ...

.. 13.111

.. 14 caT 45

~65$ ~ $165~:.s2!9
.....tuI
SIll ;::iii.
SI1
Ul£ _ . _

75~Speeclrall.

II. 15 SIISIUI

--

..... WI

Dlnn. . HrVed with choice of pota~o
and Tau Toast

Ramekist Steaks
.,....
OP£N

nA.M.·

t.

UNIV~RSITY MALL. CARBONDALE
.

'"

..

10. l'I;aUy ..~\"ptian. February 17. 1982

'
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pnc. gaod thru Feb. 21, 1982-.8 reserve the right to limit
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USDA choice center cut

sirloin
steak
•. Ib.
USDA inspected, grade A,.fresh

whole
fryers
lb. •
cut up tray pak lb .. 59

USDA choice

t-bone

steak
lb.

USDA choice steaks

porterhouse

~.2~

limit 4. please

79·,
..
If .

•

available flavors
PIllsbury layer

cake mix

18.Soz.

Pil~

FarmcreSt

2% homo milk
gal.
jug

79

1
•

79

pkg. •

floui"

. 5 lb.
bag

A9

U.S. No. 1

red potatoes

13

b.•

triple the·

difference

bN pice Qunrlm

If you find lower prices CMIf8I (exducIIno specials, at .wy other aupermftet which fils aI your
needS, fre8hmeat, produce, dairy, grocery,etc..NationI! . . pay youfJ1)le the difference, in cash!
Fnt shop National. buy t each of at least 25 different Items, totaling $20.00 «more. Then
compIft prices on the same Items at .wy other aupermarket. • their totat Is lower, bring your
lemiZed National receipt.., the other market" prices to NatIonafs store manager .., we1 pay you
triple the ciIferenc:e. in cash!

National, ~ prices ~canbelleve in ':'.'

Daily Egyptian. FebnJary 11. 19112. Page 11
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1)4 CA8lE FM/600 AM

Now Southern Illinois'
Only Album Rock Station

Dairy Queen Brazier
Iweryday Specials
,Ott
-~rJ'!&'k'or;:
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Staff Pboto by Michael Marcotte

BeD Skaggs wean a band-made bat that stands
out agaiDst bis,faaer Hall "f\C.,!.~II. S~ggs

purchased the bat fa Togo, West Africa. at a cost
._OJ.. sot AfricaD ftaacs.

Life in Peace Corps trying,
but workers found it reu:arding
By RaDdy Rendfeld
Staff Writer

you lived in the capitol city in an

"The Peace Corps is
America's best spent foreign
aid dollar. Why? BecauSE
America is giving its j)eOpIe.
What would you like to receive
if you were in the hospital? - a
get-well card. or a visit from
somebody?" said Ben Skaggs
who spent more than two years
with the Peace Corps in Togo,
We;t Africa. "A visit would
show that this person cares for".
you."

you lived in a small house

air-conditioned room, you didn't
have much credibility. But if

that she wr s from AmE,rica and
was obviously rich (h, which
case they would overcbarge
her) or, they would be honored
that she was buying from them.
"It made them nappy to do
things for me. I tried to make a
garden, and someone pulled the
hoe away. Next thing I knew. I
had ten-foot tall corn," she said.
"I was always treated extraspecial. When the children saw
me, they'd follow me to town. If
I was in line for transportation,
the people would insist I move
up to the front of the line or a
front seat."
Borkowski said she felt at a

ootside a rural village with no
running water, an outdoor
toilet, no e!4!ctricity, and you
lived with them everyday they
respected you,'" be said
carol Borkowsil'i spent more
than a year with tile Peace
Corps in Ghana wherE siJe
taught biology in a rural village.
Now she is a graduate student in
zoology.
"Seeing the United States
BeD SUgp is DOW a~" throogb the eyes of the people in
the country gave me a wbole
student ill wwld agnculture;
and he is the Peace Corps
;:e:;eJt l:J.~~
~r:w;:~~~ =~
~'b~r:~S~UfOgo, he imagine, she !!lid, "how won- garden or aniDUlla like other
instructed young Togoese derful ~ coun.:ry seems to petI!)Ie had. Lucluly, the family
farmers in modern methods of other people.. They thought the slw.stayed with mew who made
agriculture: bow to plant in United States was still tile flUCb things as cbarcoal !Cd
rows, planting the right amount promised land, that you could peanut bt.ltter. "As a stranger,
of seeds, bow to ~ fertiliJ.ers. get whatever you want, that you j"st couldn't approach
insecticides and weed control. everyone could have a car, them," she said
He also caught malaria three machines that wash dishes. ,oid
One thing that particularly
times - and one of those times water whenever you wanted. bothered her was a water
he wondered if he was going to sugar, electricity in every "shortage, she said People bad
get well again.
bouse. 't;tJeY .weren't suff~g huge oil drums with which to
It takes a special kind of but they d think that people m collect rain water. She couldn't
person to be Peace Corps this country who were -suffering buy a drum because it would've
voludeer, Skaggs said. Corps were better off.
eosther a whole month's sa!ary.
vo!:mteers represent the United
"Political happeDlalgs weren't So all she bad were three smaIl,
States, and yet they are en- effecting them," Borkowski piastic buckets.
couraged not to he politically said. "They didn't need the ~t
"During the dry season," she
involved, Skaggs said.
of the world. They grew their said, "I'd get maybe bucket a
He told a story about bow one food ~ ate it." The.people she day. I'd have to think, now what
corps volunteer wrote home knew m Ghana didn't need am I going to do with it? Use it
frmn the foreign country in modem conveniences, ~d yet for a bath, the toilet, drinking?
which she'd been sent. In her the wanted ~, she Ir.ld:.
One day she was in her yard
letters she criticized the
Borlr:owski S81d the peop.e m with a glass of water when a
country's president. The Ghana wbo sold goods percriticism in her letters, which ceived her ~ two ways: one was See REWARDING, Page 15
had been preread, endangered
her life and she had to be rushed
out of the country.
"
PREPARE FOR
".
How do people in foreign
countries react to Peace Corps
volunteers who suddenly a~
pear and announce obey are
going to stay awhile?
Skaggs said the Togoese
respected someone who gave up
modem conveniences and lived
" like they did. "If. you were
someone wielding a great
amount of power in their eyes. if

=:
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MeAT-DAT·
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---AMTRAK

,.----_.
'))

(RoundTrip)

Car&enare-ChkaS'
$55eOO

...... Ticbft

S.wAt

... a Travel

l7'O1 S.Untv_· .

. 54!:..~
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'1.19

Mon-Double Burger
Tues-Pork Fritter & Fries
Wed-Chicken Sandwich - • • .
Thurs-Double Burger
Fri-Fish Sandwich & Fries

'1.19

'1.19
'1.19
,1.19

Try Our Onion Rings
529-1G

Highway 13 West

Wednesday Is

Pitcher Day
from open-til-close

TJ McFLY·S NEW tlAPP', HOaR
EXTRAVAGANZA

*1c1c*3-a pmAA1c1c

~ $2.00 PITCHERS

404 DRAFI'S
654 SPEEDRAILS
FRII 95tBECK'SBIER
IPOlI'COIUt 95 HEINEKEN'S
7~ Bacarm

75
75
~5
75
75

Beefeater Gin
Seagram. 7
Tanqueray

1

Smimoff

J&.B Scotch

75~ CuervoUo~d

VIENNA BEER STEAMED HOT DO<l-I04

THE CHALLENGE BEGINS TONIGHT1

"

Thunday. February 18

Our representative.,.,iII be in the
Mackinaw Room of the Student Center
from 1-6 p.m. for our open house

IN. CARBONDALE
c.uDays. Eve; , w...."".
'_Ift(~tlon
_11_k~

314-ft1·77t1

REMEMBER: THIS GIANT CONTEST WILL
LAST ALL WEEK. LOTS OF PRIZES,
LOTS OF GOOD MUSIC AND
NO COVER
'.1

AI effectI.,. tin s.tdy 1ItIIt,
......,2•. 1..2.

u.s.

s-Ut. fin.,.... , .

Fresh

Ground B3ef

~~118

COST CUlTEI SLICED
WHITE IREAD

:::- 24(

Quarter
Pork Loin

. . . . . Dew, DIet.

Pepsi Cola

1~$P!l

SIC/NiESS

SfRVE "n"

SAVE
.I~
WIENERS '::-'1
"

.

u,""" OYen

Potato Chips

$1 79

'DiDta lice ~ GMdat
WASHINGTON EXTRA FANCY

GOLDEN
Slk.
APPLES ..... ..

4

SUP£R JUMBO
48 SIZE
NAVEL

,f
_

I

,OUNGES

"='.

TaTIL

IIlflCTlaM IUIRIITEE

'.

.

-J

herything you buy at Kroger is guoranteed for your total S0ctlon
regardless of manufacturer. If you lire not scrtisfied, ItrCl8er
eploce
your item wittr'lhe som~rond or II comparable braniIPr""
d you
urthase price,.,
\
("
-.
'. .

$1 00
iii

fir

(J STORIE H'OURS :: . "'l.,::,::
tUl UTE I 3 fA ST
) . , . . '".'
. .,'
C
DALE,
MON. ~ SAJ.. 7~A.M. TO 12 MID IGMT ;,';":
UlIN'OIS
'".
suH'i)Ay ~ A.M. TO 9 P.M. "
~-,,'
.

'<

.

\

....

IJailJ

~ptiall,

~
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Mobile Homes

'Daily 'Egyptian

Houses

SfEREO RECEIVER. 45 Watts

[LARGE FURNISHED 3 ~room

~~<lf~~~iI :trI:'753~2. good

I available

I

Efficiency Apts ....... $155.
2 Bedroom Apls ...... $260.

Two Days-9 cents per word, per
MOBILE HOME IOx5O 2 bedroom.
new paneling. carpeting\. uninned. Available MOlTen 1st
.00 or consider trade 76' or
ater model small car or small
P.U. truck 457-8220.
2528AelO3

da-hree or Four Days-8 cents per

w~1v'e~~Mrie Days-7 cents per
w¥:n ~~ t-1n-eteen Day~ cents

2 Bedroom Mo. Homes$l3S.

f!i!

per word. per day.
Twen'.y or More Days-S cents
per WOi'd. per day.

~~~~re ~NP~':e ~t:n0t

,g::81~e!;g~ruJ~~~ ~~!~~

SPRING SEMESTER

2641AgI04

t1assifled Inrormatlon Rates

m~~u~aIL~ cents per word

FOR SALE 1982 CHAMPION
24x52, 3 Bedroom. 2 full baths
caftedr;~~nfi' Del~~d and
~ci:8i. tax inClude°d'ts.3613~ per
2545AelO3

0:

day's incorrect insertion. Advertisers Ire responsible for

advertiser whlch lessen the vaiue
of the advertb'mlent will be ad-

~g:e:.n~i~~li~54~~~

Mobile
B2613AelO2
CARBONDALE: 1960. lCX55 WITH

your ad. call 53&-3311 before 12:00
noon for cancellat:on in the next
day's issue.

the rater applicable for the num~r

10X50

~~~
~d=~' ~:ree~
$1.00 to cover the cost ~ the

SIU _ _ 10<

_ .........

must be
for those
accounts with establlihed credit.

. ,..........-

C'-<o..IIflII·
~Hom

GUITARISTS-

1980

HOUSES••• Lorg. & Small
CLOSE TO CAMPUS
Renting For Fall & Summer

The Wall Street Quads
12075. Wall
oreall
457-4123

MODEL

ro:S~~R~x~:ne~r~~J.~i~~

UOO.OO. Call 529--0!S16. Ask for Bob..

~~~tgrcar54~~d~18XfI~'

2621AnlO3

--

)

r-FbRRE~T

BUY AND SELL used furniture

g?3 ~r~i~~7~ider Web. ~~~&,

529-1082

or

SC9-68&.'

I

.--

SHOW ~.uTMfNTS
MoA. •. w.... -Fri..

'"

Apartments

"k

LevitI var

2498AfOl01
FO!? SALE 2 USED drafting
great condition. price
negotiable. Enquire 529-4322.
261SAfI02
tab~. .s.

~~l1f~~~ixl5-'9.6612 or 549-3002.

I 2 BEDROOM MOBILE HOME

apartments
8:X) E.G1CY1d ~ (Ofbcrdol e.lll {lOfS (QD

Curnishp'J and air conditioned. for 2

~~:nts~ c~l~rOn~;i:nmoga~
549-661~ asHor Bill Ottor Pen·ny.

{618}457-0446

I

6 FOaT BLACK l.OCUST fence- I
posts, ~.ro ea~!:. will delivt'T for
$1.25 each. 893-2900.
B2629A!103

INSURANCE

TYPEWRITERS. SCM ELECTRICS. new and used. Irwin
Typewriter Exchange. 1101 North
Court. Marion. Open Mond:.ySolturd3y.I-99".l-2997. B264oAf1l9

Low Motorcycle Ratel
Allo
Auto. Home.. Mobile Home

TAN

AYALA 'HSURANCE ,
457.4123

J

with Riviera Tanning Tablets.
Have Ihat summer look all
year without the sun. Box
of n tablets: $26.50. Send
check or money :.rder to:

BUYINGUSEDVoWo';-\
Any ConoIltlOft

Ask for Bryan or Mlk,
5-49·5521
223-E.Maln
C"dal.

I

HTI

P.O. Box 52
Carbondale.IL 62901

529-3700

CARBONDALE'S ONLY

Parts & Service

,~~

FOREIGN
CAR PARTS

Stop by fora
fr •• demonstration

529·1644

w. also stock a wide

selection of compUter .
books & mag~zlnGso

AJfc CIbaut our dJKount carel

IUlNOIS COMPUTER MARl'

. For Service
529.1642

(1 mi. East at Mall ned to Ikelulck)

1tt.1.I_ta CClmw.r.-

618-529·2983

Motorcycles
k~!U~T'~JrJ:S~J%rmilda~

Real Estate
ACRES - MOSTLY WOODED.
BZ628Adl08

~~~m. Phone aJ~~&-:ro

WALK TO CAMPUS from this
furnished. ':arpcted. air con-

~~r~~:peHerhOrnmoneth·N.54a~r7alg.as-

I HOW

Will Be Recelvedl Accepted.

CARBO •
Heat. w~~:lfcl~:~~~cW~~!:,~

~~.ic;g,~~u~~!~lIt:~nf9:J~2
monU! lease 5--17·82 through :>- ilHl::.
If_desired. !)4~2835.

2576Bal04

L'ITER.\"mo.":AL HOUSE~

NICE OSE BEDROOM APART-

~:g'l\fr~~: 1~.cam-

6OOW.

.~~ti~'6c:;>~~ofg~:;s.~~~r

B2366BalO5
ONE; Ar;1D TWO bedroom nicely
Currust.d carpeted AC and water
inclt~ed. 45706956, 529-1'135.
t.
2512Ban

2592Bal00

""

253s~103

MUCH WAS 'ast months

~;Ffo~~~n~~:gS::.~oer:;~
pletely furnished. clean, located
~. ~il W~~~=· 4~t:~Ba~~- $ria
~er:~tth~~~~~~~~lJ'r ~~1::
Great value!! Phone 549-6612 dayS

GARDEN PARK ACRES Apartments. 607 East Park. accepting

APART~fENT

EFFICIENC
~E
tc:' c;mpus. all '~tilities
~: Availablei..'Tlmedia25te9IY.l.a541:t".
Ib .....

"{!'O ~~~t~~RN~f~'
~OO per month. Available now'
5-\~7653.
A2S36Bal03

or549-3002aCterSp.m. B2556Bc:I4
LARGE 2

BEDROO~I

reduced

~oo~ t~:~:. pelu~~~. w~s~~

I~

water. parking. air. la\\"Ilmowed
pets. (maybe one kitten) Call
Dick 529-1539.
2562!kl07
CARBONDALE. II, MILES Crom
campus, 2 bedroom. electric heat.

~b~:ed.m~~home·B~l~~
CARBONDALE. 1'-2 MILES from

i

SYEREO
REPAIR
Audio IiOIpIhlJ 549-8495

P'l~l" :-'. Daily Egypl~~n. February 17. 1982

12X60 BUDDY IN Malibu South

1 Bedroom Apartments
2 BI~I from Compus

PYRAlMIDS
:51& ... kawlings

CARTERVILLE.
EFFICIENCY
lights
APARTMENT furnished,
and water
monttJy or
rates. Rt.l Crossroads. =~il1

~id.

w~kly

:

EFFICIENCY &: 1 BtDROOMl.
Egyptians Apartmanl$
510-t.ourh University

GUN WI'~lIAM~ R£NTAl~

4S7·7t41

CARBONDALE _ 2 BEDROOM

SALYKIHALL

~~~;~~;n~~~ln~~3~0

716·S. UnIversIty Av.

BEDROOM

~=en3t. m~t'w~r~&ttr;.

~~~l1~i:$~~fri~I~~:~~~~,&t~
2636BalO2

Jun687-4849w~kends.

~~CR~R~~rtnu~nt ~ I:Jblea;!

.l:

::!te1: l.l:
af r s

r

~~\a~y. ''''''
~9-4Bma9400109"

PARADISE

ACRES,

12X60

excellent cor;dition, $210 per

gl1

1

baths ve
.
$2:!:i'
th
leas~: d~O~lff' and'" rere~':ees
required. 549-5550 or 529-1604.
B2612BclO2

~~~~':,on!~~de<!; ~~.

54'-2454 or 4~1.7M1

4 and 5 BEDROOM FURNISHED
apartments.! near c:al'1PU~. I year \
leas~
~redanaN secur.ty deposl't
Ava:lable M~y ~j;'.
~~~
after 4pm.
262383108
ONE IlEDROOM $160 per month·
bedroom $200 per month. 529-4467'.
B2627BalO3

Call687-3589after61'm. 2631 Bal08'

Furnished,
ded Ii .
and bae:.r~oom~:;r ~rr;
I front

Sleeping Rooms

2. &. 3 BEDROOM .\PTS . North
~Ide, n~ly remodeled. muSt sublet
Immediately - $200 &. mo. Call 5294467.
82590BalO2

FURNISHED

eluded $350.00 Tel 457-2279.
2644AclO3

893-2900.

,MOBILE HO!'.fE FOR rent. 12X60.

EFFICIENCY FOR LEASE. Close
SU=~E07 1l".1i'
~~id.~; ~~in~~~~~
!'1/:" :;:":.'l~Jl:.m"'t.y
0272.
B2583Scl01
2527BalO3

GLOIIALAUTO
North on Hwy. 51
Carbondale

~

PRICE WAR AVAILABLE now
lOft. \ldde $90. 12 ft. wide $140. l4f!.
Wide $180. 529-#H. B2387Bcl06

A To t a I 0 f 125 Appartmeut App'h:atlons

EFFICIENCY FOR
Dover Apts, 500 E. College No 39'
Rent neg0!.iable. Call a£!er 6pm:
Tel: 4S7~.
2580Bal00

BUICJ(-OPlL-HONDA
Complete Repair Facility
Rides Furnished To Carbondale

~~~~f~~t~~~t~~,:::W&e:l

82375Bcl05

On Feb., 17th 1982
Lewis Park Apartmen'~ will start accepting
New Applications For
Lease Period May 17th, 1982-.
May 15th 1983

EFFICIENCY
APARTMENTS
~RY clasP. to campus, all ~Iec~
me. Feb. rent incentive. 457-5340.

Rl'o13

Mobile Homes
HEAT I.NCLUDED. $16:. per
month, slOgles only. Also. wate:

;I

$1.1 ..11._

I--..:.------.:..--L===========~ Very
~~is~~
~~t~~n~~:li~\~~~:
clean. 3 miles East on New 13:

WANTED TO BUY used pianos.

~n C:n~i ~tr~:S~I. condition.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
TRUCK route. 16 years continuous
olJe!'ltion by one man. Ownt'T in ill
health, must sell. Includes truck.
Phone 549-7111 or;49-l227
2...,Aal0l

I

Wo"towoJl~Hrog

CobieTVMf'Yke
"~"'~...-wice

For inforntatt,on 'Itop by

ROCK'N'ROLL silkscreens. ",our

TInED OF GETIING stuck in the
~~1J~~sr.le T1 C.J5 J~li'r~

I Low monthly rent makes driving 20
miles worthWhile. 4 bedrooms. 2',

i

: ~~, fi~e~~c!~"ll~~:rrcent~
air. dishwasher. dispos31 :lnt!
i much more. Lease and deposit
: required. For appointment. call
. (618) 833-::lW.
2634Bbl04

VEIY nOSE TO CAMPUS

Miscellaneous

Automobiles

ffIK"""".2&3bd.
Spht ..... optw..

move. blocl. and leveling. 549-5550
or 529-1604.
B2637Ael04

~gel'r~~~:
paid in advance exc~

I

II onFORlarge
rENT, ANNA. Duplex home
lot. Excellen{ location.

Sw...............
AirconditiONng

P .. usical

COMPLETELY

~~~cJL~~~. r;cj'Ud~aw:!

IChikes.
~~: l~a~~~: ~2O~~w~s'lt 9~~
B2643Bbl04

.........-..""" ....

NOWUNTIhGFOfI
5IJMM(1& FAll

c~f, i;4~~~~!22.

2608AelO2

~~~eB~r~?~:'}~~n~~~

~~:;~4s~~~~ed. exc~t1~~~

''----A-P-A-R-T-ME-N-TS----'! ~~~si~~~t~~lt~r:~i~~k~

Good condition or

'-B-o-o-k--Wo-r-ld-c-,f-fe-,-s-yo-u-fa-s-'- i
special order book service.
We order any book !hr'

J.t~~an ~~. r.i~~~ll. ~~r'

15 Word Mlnimnm

m~l~~~~i~~:.w~~~

Wa Buy Used Stereo Equipment
Guitars & Amplifie"

I

1

ROY AL RENTALS
457.4422

I' ,~~e:~~
~1:!~612
Books

~lld(:ro~n~~~tr~u~~

!;:,=tly~ ol'W;.o~~g~an~

NO PETS

CASH
I

~~60ca~~ ~;~oJt, B=~

'~~~~~~;r n~t'~t:t~} !:::

fprnlshecl-Alr ConCiltloners

immediately. 529..·1312.
2491BbiOO

A 4.BEDROOM. AND a 7-bedroom
block from camp.':.. Also a 3·
I ~o~0'8K~wr;!~;'~I~r.~~. bi\ !~l
insulated. Very, c.'mfortable frr
"stuUents.157-4~22.
B2S!7BbI02

.

S2t-UU

~~:~~~~posib~~

NlCE TWO I
00
•
c...
Rparking.
M - close
S15O.
carpet,
A-C. clean,
l"~mpus. Lease. ~o petsSc
· 529107
25ro

NICl:; 2 BEDROOM. AIR natural
fJ:!!' un~rpinned. 2 blocks behind
ru'/eTSltl Mall. 1 mile Crom

I~lr~~~'OO monthlh~~~~
•

Rooms-SUS per month
SSO Dama;. De~u
All Utll!!!~ Furnished
Cooking FaeUlth.s

~n~.~pr.nOOner.dI••

2AIRblonacktsurable"&lanSI
n
a
uruversltl MaU. 1 mile Crom

~:ir~~'OO monthlh2s'rs~~6i

=t
Phone

D.E. CLASSIFIED"

536·3311

~~ari~:~~1ra"l1l~~

4~~1~sant HiJkta~118

FURN-.siIED:-CLEAN---2

] r~~~~!!.M :::."lXJrmr~~:. i;)~

utilities, available now. call Xavier
536-2387 Ilea\'e message.)
26-IOBclOO

- - - - - - - - - - - 'I"-~~__- - - - - - _ , CAN'TAFFORDTObuy~ Rent my
STRESS IN YOUR LIFE!
:St;~mes. For your pa~[~
KNOLLCREST lENT ALS
learn to:
1-10-12 WIDE
elt.lax
GET BETTER GRADES with

Carpetl:lg, J'tr Conditioning
Gas ~Ieat, $.1I5. And Up.
(NO DOGS,

5 Miles West On Old 13.
.....U:M

~:.f;:a~~c:.~ms·

.F""eH.,.

lAlW

B2651E119

e Improve Canc.nlrollan

A Service FREE To Students

The w.n .... C.nt.r
For Appt .. Call

MAKE YOUR JOB search count
::!lii;,~~~:'~~:lf~. High

536-4441

B2650EII9

. LOST

SlWING
ALTERATIONS
fASHION DISIGN~)CG

.

LOST • BLACK' ~ITfEN $25
reward Male. 6 mono hs. old. white

CALL EVELYN

Wa~:n. :p~:eI:leea:llgi: c;hl::~i

AT
HOT RAGS

COLD 'POCKET WATCH lost

529-1M2
715 South University
"On the Island"

Mg.:!!''''I.

,ft~r:l!~~~ on th~~il1
KEYS IN A TAN with beige stripe

~Uth:~~.

INST ANT CASH

asked. CaU 457 ·8817 after S.
26S3GUI7

J&J CloInII23 S.11I457~1

. Scrop Iron, metals,
aluminum. copper, bross.
lead, etc.

Steel pipe plate & structural
open dally 8-3:30
Sat. 8-3
Murphydtorc!llron Co.
1800 Gartside St,
:::::;::;::;:;::;:;;:;:;;;:;;:;;;::;

THE SOUP KITCHEN
Cariloncla'.'sOn'r

l~~~=!~s!t
1:00-5:00 Sunday

~!:=,

fuunJ2&r~~

~ ~~8 ~i~;~.onN~ri~eS~:S

.I. . . 'c.

Wanteel To Buy ••••
Or len?

If

LARGE SET OF keys on 6th floor

For Anvthing Of
Gold Or Silver.
C'.oIM-.....Iry.Qoa

2531Gl00

LOST

TI·5!:

CALCULATOR

:m;~~~:nf.'h~~~~2ilJeed

I

2642GI03

ANNOUNQMlNTS

THE NEW CAR wash is open next
to Denny's r,estaurant. Super

I~.~,;j~si. ~it. ~::;e
Itt~~ ~ ~~1~Yan"Jg~~i:
I
I
THE GREAT SKATE TRAIN.

2238J 100

$3.00.

THURSOAY EVENING 7·1( SIU
ID discount. $2.50 skates ar... free.
Great Skate Train.
ZlJ9JIOO
SKI STEA.'\lBOAT COLORADO

I~)~~~~~~~f~'
AUCTIONS ",)
& SALES
.

I

MALAYSIA

FANTASTIC
PRE-OWNED
CLOTHING, at fantastically low
prices. Mens, womens, and
Childrens. Let us sell your nearly

.,m
Or·, Way'"

1tOti-:1 trip

~~:f;We~~;::~ ~~!l::

Col/ ;,. . Coord/notor

carbondale.

AMi.J4....H17

2606K1I7

REWARDING from Page 12.
lady who didn't speak English
made a gesture toward her
glass. "She thought my faucet
was running," Borkowski said.
"I showed her it wasn't running,
and she walked away. I felt
terrible ...., so guilty and
possessive and I had the
feeling that if I were really a
better Peace Corps volunteer I
would have st.ared what I bad
with ter."
RoIh~rt !:udgell5 spent three
years :n Honduras teaching
agric!:cJture as a corps volun·
~. He also spent some time as
a e •.,.,. volunteer in Bolivia
1p4ct.tng sbeepshearing. Now
he is a professor in agriculture
at SIU-C.
Hudgens said the Peace Corps
is "not lucrative employment,
but it is definitely- more
educational than a lot of courses
you can take because it puts you
on a one-to-one baSIS with
people."
He advises people considering
serving as Peace Corps
volunteers to "match up their
own personalities. motivations
and goals and see if it fits what
the Peace Corps is looking for.
It does require some introspection."
"On Saturday nights I sat ir.
my mud hut thinking abou.
friends in college who w ~e out
having a good time with lovely,
young Jadies. Sometimes I did
nothing for days but watch it
rain," Hudgens said. He
wondered if he was really
spending bis time in the best
possible way.
He had "haunting doubts,"
and he wOi'Jdered sometimes
"did I just come. over here
IDlder this umbrella of dogood?"
Every Peace Corps volunteer
has these same kind of doubts,
Hudgens said.
"Psychologists have m<lppeQ
out the degree of optimism ann
pessimism," he said "You get
frustrated at the lack of commlDlication. You get forlorn and
wonder about your decisiGn."

Hudgens said he wasn't used

RIDERS
WANTED
...
. ........ .....

PIEGNANT?
call QIRTHIIGHT

to eating what the people in the

Andes
Mountains
ate:
"potatoes with bot sauce three
Free pregnancy testing
meals a day." He came down
'RIDE THE STUDENT Transit' to
with sunstroke and gastronomic
& confldentia' assistance
~;-:gd~~~t;:~..r~ ~~ ailments,
and he began
returns Sunda~ .• As little as 5 hrs.
questioning
his ability to cope
Mon...WecL•.frI•• ........,...
lmd45 min. to Chicagoland'. $39.73
"ith the whole experience, he
Roundtrip. Ticket sales daily at
Tues..-Thun.. N~p'"
'Plaza Ri!cords', 606S. Dlinois Ave.
said.
529-1862.
2633P112
"But ~oon }OO realize you are
comfortable there. \'0..: aren't
getting too many p'lrasitic
diseases. You're nol spendi:lg
NEED A PAPER typed~ IBM
alI·your time training for the
homecoming foOtball game. It's
~::r~~ce:.astG~~~~~:~ a~:
different,
it's
exciting,
enws. 549-22511.
2611E117
stimulating and certainly not
THESES, DISSERTATIONS,
boring.
RESUMES. Call the Problem
,"You also realize you've
Solvers at Henry Printing. 118 S.
made some friends," he said
llIinois, 529-3040.
2645E119
"Your initial- optimism and
KARIN'S ALTERATIONS. Hours 1'*::;O""::;:O"C::;O"":::>C~~~~~::>cc.
enthusiasm begin to bwld after
about
a year and a half, and the
~~Ji·~r:ali!.'! ~~
last phase begins. You think, oil
Onlf'. 529-1081.
2641E119 I
A VEIY SPECIAL
my god, it's almost over! have
H~PPY IIRTHDA Y
nothing to show for it AD we've
WORRIED About
done is talked about getting
things done.
H'ng PREGNANT?
~ From your good friends
"Then comes the belligerent
COf"fldential Counseling for
stage. You say, let's get serious
'i.C.&K.T.
students Is ovollable of the
about buiJdinIl wells or schools.
the people don't get excited
W. . . . . . Center
11",~::><:><::'-a-.o<>--o..O'<::><:::on But
about things with such a degree
CAU S36-44t1
~rChlp(Tom)
for on appointment
/

--~

'. ,....27M

y..ars
confidential.

mAlme to Pin-

CommlDlity . Hospital,
Walnut, PiilcluleyvJUe,
An ECfual Op=~~

COCKTAIL WAITRESS: NOW

~:~J::!t~~f~:;' s!:
l:!m~. a~ ro~:erl~a~~!. ~~
l.~~~&f!Yug~ re:,~. 3-5 p.m.
B26O'1CI02
DESPERllfELY NEED PARTFULL time female bartenderswaitresses. You name
da~
hours one 01' seven
wk.
Contact Jerry, PIuII_-'--~o.:...o_ .•.;_1
to 4 pm. 529-9336.

-----------------Cail
for
resuits.
.
NEED A
fast

JOB~

529-1910
B2649C110

LIVE·IN COMPANION, Car·
terville, for Professional Woman

:v'!~:a~ :~~t!!~y.s~:

and liglit housekeeping in ex·
change f,)r free room and board.

;:!Le:J:n;.~31~er 5~f~

.'
. SERVICES .
," • OFfERED

I

X

of urgency." HL'<lgens said.
"They've been there all their
lives.
''Then when it's over. yo.J
say, ott well, I wasn't going to
change anything anyway. It's
been a nice ride. Your last time
in the country is spent ~ying
farewell to your friends with
drunken parties, and buying
gifts for people." After his twoyear term expired, Hudgens
signed up for another year in
Bolivia.
The haunting doabU that
Hudgens refers to were also a
part of Borkowski's experience
in Ghana. She was teaching
about a hundred students on two
levels - high school and
college. It seemed like their
only motive for learning, she
said, was so they could pass
their exams which would enable
tllem to teach or go on to further
training.
"It was useless knowledge to
them," she said. "I thought, 'I
could be doing this anywhere.
I'm not contributing anythin~
they really need.' H I'd been
"'.aching agriculture or health I
probably would have felt better.
"They'd had the Peace Corps
there for 20 years. I felt like I
couldn't contribute any more
than these volunteers before
me. I felt I wasn't really
needed," she said.
However, she said, '" learned
so much about myself and
people in general that I didn't
r.eed to feel I was doing
something all·important." The
fact that she cruld survive
under such conditions was
enough of a reward, she said. .
Idealistic is a word often used
to describe Peace Corps
volunteers.
''There's a certain amount of
idealism that a Peace Corps
volunteer ought to have,"
Skaggs said. "Almost all the
volunteers I worked with
w&en't interested in money,
but in Nhing an effect on the
less fortunate brothers and
sisters of the world. And what
better place to be idealistic. H
you come out of the PeaCE Corps
with some of your ideas intact,
you become a better person.
You broaden your ideas about
how other people live and
realize their positions in life.
Idealism breeds a lot of good
things."
"Some highly·trained in·
dividuals never go into the
rough country," Hudgens said
"But people have an easier time
living with themsleves knowing
that they tried."
Borkowski said that, while in
. Ghana, she really missed the
United satd.
"But I'm glad I did it. It's an
experience that 1 could never
exchange, and before, I couldn't
iIngine. Now I know," she
said.

The Peace Corps is now
seeking volunteers with "scarce
skills" 10 math and science
education, agriculture, forestry
and fISheries, home economics
and nutrition, or Civil
engineering. Vohmteers nor·
maIIy spend three months in
training and two years of
ovm;eas service.

WATER from Page I

Printing Plant
Photocopying
Off~t Copying.
Offset Printing
Them Copies

HoPrl22nd Birthday I

Lowe.

."Suzy"

".s.

Resumes
Cards
Stationery
SpirAl Bindings
Wedding Invitations

606 S. Illinois - CarboncWe
'4S7·7732

WANT BIG
RESUlTS?
1)(

Tl!YTJ«'
lk

r os

Carbondale first tried to
purchase the pror,Jerty serving
515 Murdale cus'.omers in the
city six ~!'! :;go.
Negotiations over how much
the water district would be paid
broke down in ~ay, 1981, when
the Murdale btJard rescinded
approval of an agreement
between the city and the water
district·
In August, ~ ci~ moved to
foRe the dispute In&o the courts.
Claiming Murdale water lines
did not )d'OVide adequate. fire
proteetion~ng to the
Carbondale fire \~. the city
informed 26 Mur~le customers

on Tower Road that they must
accept city water service or
face a cutoff of sewer services.
The Murda1e board claimed
that Carbondale was "stealing"
;f,s customers.
Tbe district later backed
down from a threat to include
the customers in its lawsuit
against the city if they agreed to
take city water.
The Tower Road customers
consented. Carbondale booked
them up, and Murdale sued the
city. A preliminary injunction
to stop the city was denied in
court in September, but the case
is still in litigatim.

Daily Egyptian. February 17, 1982. f'age 15
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72 paid leaves given
to faculty members
11le Board of Trustees bas
BiD J. Boysen, art, Aug. Ifr communication, Aug. 16·Dec.
approved paid sabbatical Dec. 31,1982; William Brower, 31, 1982; ESler Maring. anleaves for 72 SIU-C faculty engineering mechanics and thropology, Jan. I-may 15,1983;
members.
materia.s. Au~. 16-Dec. 31. Ronald
l'tlason.
political
'!be board voted 'I1Jursday to 1982;
Patricia
Carrell, science, Aug. 16, 1982-Aug. 15.
grant the leaves that wiD range linguistics. Aug. 16, 1982-Aug. 1983; Brian Mattis. School of
in length from 41,4z-months to one 15, 1983; James A. Cren:thaw, Law, Aug. 16. 1982-Aug. IS, 1983;
year. Last March the board mathematics. Aug. ·16, 1982- Douglas McEwen. recreation.
approved 56 paid sabbatical Aug. 15. 1983; Doris Dale. Aug. 16-Dec. 31, 1982;
leaves.
curriculum, instruction and
Catherine McHugh, music,
11le 72 faculty members were media, Aug. 16-Dec. 31, 1982; Aug. IS-Dec. 31. 1982; Donald
granted leaves for a variety of
David R. Derge, political Miner. physiology. Aug. I6-Dec.
purposes, including course science, Aug. 16-Dec' 31, 1982; 31,1982; Christian Moe, theater.
development, field studies, Donald Detwiler, history. Aug. Aug. I6-Dec. 31. 1983; Malvin
research, writing, textbook 16-Dec. 31, 1982; WilHam Moore
Jr..
educational
revision, training and travel. Dommermuth, marketing, Jan. leaderr.hip. Jan. 1-l\oIay 15. 1983;
Leaves were granted to:
I-May 15, 1983; Ira Ehrlich, l'tlichad Onken. art. Jan. I-May
KendaD Adams, marketing, social and community services, 15. 1983; Aristotel Pappelis.
Aug. 16-Dec. 31, 1982; Alden Aug. 16, 1982-Aug. 15, 1983; botany, Aug. 16. 1982·Aug. IS,
Addington, art. Aug. 16-Dec. 31, Michael Emptage, chemistry 1983;
1982; Michael Altekruse, and biochemistry, Aug. 16.1982·
guidance and educational Aug. 15, 1983; Douglas Eriksen,
Darwin Payne, theater, July
psychology, JaR. I-May 15, accountancy, July I. 1982·.Juoe I-Dec. 31. 1982; ADen Kyle
1983; William C. Ashby, botany. 30. 1983; Betty Fladeland, Perkins, linguistics. Aug. 16.
Aug. 16. 1982-Aug. IS. 1983. history, Aug. I6-Dec 31. ~982; 1982-Aug. 15, 1983; Henry Dan
Edwin Ashworth. School of
Linda GanllOll, psyd!'Jlogy, Piper, English, Aug. 16-Dec. 31.
Techrical Careers. Aug. 16. Aug. 16, 1982·Aug. J'>, 1911..t ; Jaek 1~; John Pohlman, guidance
1982-Aug. IS, 1983; Alphonse W. Graham. higher eduCation. and educational psychology,.
Baartmans. mathematics, Aug. Jan. l-May 15, 1983; Jerome Jan. I-May 15. 1983; Charles A.
16, 1982-Aug. 15. 1983;
Handler, antt;n-'p(,logy, Jan. J. Rawlings, electrical science
Larry Bailey, vocational May IS. 1983; Stephen Haynes, and systf!fllS engineering, July
education studies. Jan. I-May psychology, Aug. 16, 1982-Aug. 1. J982-Jur.e 30, 1983;
15. 1983; Robert Beck. School of 15, 1983; Wayne Helmer,
Eugene
Ringuette.
Law. Jan. I-May 15, 1983; thermal and environmental
James BeMiller. chemistry and engineering, Aug. 16. 1982-Aug. pyschology, Jan. I-May 15,
1983;
Thomas
Starks,
biochemistry, Aug. I6-Dec. 31. 15,1983;
,1982; Dale Bengtson. religiOUS
Carol Jacko. curriculum, mathematics. AmJ. 16-Dec. 31,
studies, Au,;. 16, 19112-Aug. IS, instruction and media, Jan. 1- 1982; Leland Stauber, political
1983;
Dale
B~terfield,
May l5, 198:1; Lawrence Jauch. science; Aug. 16. 1982-Aug. 15,
technology. Aug. 16, 19&2-Aug. administrative sciences, Aug. 19S1; Walter Stubbs, library
15. 1983; Ted Boyle. English, 16-Dec. 31. 19iI2; Kristen Juul. services, July I-Dec. 31. 1982;
Aug. I6-Dec. 31, 1982;
spcc)a) education, Jan. I-May
Dean· Stucl-., educational
IS,
1983;
Ann Karmos.
curriculum, instruction and leadership. Aug. 16-Dec. 31,
1982; James E. Sullivan. art..
~. Aug. 16-Dec. 31. 1982;
l'homas Keller, foreign Jan. I-May 15. 1983: Larry
languages and literature. Jan. Taylor. En~ish. Jan. I-May 15,
I-Dec. 31. 1983; Francis J. 1983; WifJiam S. Turley.
Kelly, guidance and educational political science. Aug.. 16, 1982- .
psychology. Aug. 16-Dec. 31, Aug. 15, 1983; John Utgaard,
Marian E. Ridgeway, a
1982; James Kilker. foreign geology, Aug. 16-Dec. 31, J')82;
former professor of political
Janguagf'S and literature, Jan. Henry Vyverberg, history, JaB.
science at SIU -C, died Sunday in
I-May 15. 1983; Marion Kleinau, I-May 15, 1983; .
Columbia, Mo. She was 68.
speech communication, Jan. 1Miss Ridgeway joined the
George Waring. zoology, Aug.
May IS, 1983;
Poli~l Science Department
Marvin Kleinau, speech 16-Dec. 31.1982; David Werlich.
l'.a a ~ture(" and assistant communication, Jan. I-May 15, history. Aug. IfrDec. 31. 19112;
professor in 1952. She was
1983;
Beverly Konneker. Robert L. Wolff, agriCG!t~aI
named a3SC'iCiate professor in linguistics, Aug. IfrDec. 31. education, July I-Dec. 31. 1982;
1957 an«! {till professor in 1970,
1982; David Kvernes, English. Dan Wood, art. Aug. 16-Dec. 31,
retiri~g ia 1974.
Jan. I-May IS. 1983; Duncan 1982.
In addition to SIU-C. she also Lampman. School of Technical
taught at the University Df
A five-month professional
Careers. Aug. IfrDec. 31. 1982;
Missouri. State College of D. Dixon Lee. animal in- development leave was granted
WasbiDgton and the University dustries. July l-Dec. 31. 1982; to University Ombudsman.
of Kansas.
Donald McDonald. speech Ingrid Gadway. .
The author two books. "The
Missouri Basin's Pick-sJoaoe
PIa~" and "Interstate Compacts:
A
Question
of
Federalism," she was a
member of the American
Association of t'niversity
Women, the American and
\
The Finest Chil1f'SE: Cuisine Midwest Political Science
~ (Across from University Mall)
Associations and the League of
Women Voters.
~
OPEN SevEN DAYS A WEEK
FWJeral services will he at 3
11-10 Sunday-Thursday/11-11 Fri & Sot
p.m. Wednesday at Parker
We Have Carry-Outs 457-1'84
FWJeral Chapel in Columbia.

FormerSlU
teacher dies

Paul Reiser cancels
Student Center show
Comedian Pa.Jl Reiser cancelled his appearance for
tUesday night in Student Center Ballroom B because ~ travel
problems caused by foggy weathercondit!OllS inSt. LOUIS.
Beth Franck. graduate assistant atlvl~r for ~ Stude~t
Programming COIDlcil Center Programmmg Committee. said
Reiser called from La Guardia Airport in New York af!XInd 1.0
a.m. Tuesday.and said he would not be able to get In Wlul

Tu=lve~~~~nck said. Rick Robbins. student protp'amming
chairman. will attempt to contact Reiser's agent thiS .week to
reschedule the appearance. Both wi~ b:e at~ending the
National Activities Association convention m Chicago.

...... . . J- Ahmed's--,
~

What
Is the
Capital
. of
Jamaica.

1 - YAWAILI COUPON
1
(Lunch Specials 11 :0Q..4:30;

FOI''1Iler professor
The family of Frank J.

or

physiology at SIU-C, ha:o:
requested that any memorials
in the form rf gilts he sent to
~ Lifeline Ministries. P.O. Box
. 243. 8e'wnee. Tern,. 37:rl5.
i'inamore, 55, died of a heart
attack Jan. 30 while giving an
address in oak Ridge. ': nn.
He joined the
~ 'U-C
physiology faculty in 1955, and
moved -to oak Ridge in 1962.
Finan"ore was in the biology
" dtvisioo of oak Ridge National
. Laboratory for 18 years. He was
: a second-year student at the
.:~ Uni¥erSity 01 the South's School
iN,et Theolos.Y in Sewanee, Tenn.
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ISIZZLING THREE OE~ICACJES'
I
$5.99 far two
I
I
I
I FLAMING PU PU PLATTER I
$2.95=I
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of physiology dies
Finamore. former professor

--i

2 persons mimimum
VoIidTIIlMarch31.1982

-'YALUABLI COUPON -~-I

11 :30-2:30 7 Days A Week
. (No Coupon Necessary)

DAILY HAPPY HOUR

February \7. 1_

1:"':3' .

I SUNDAY
I
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A~

1 (l:3Oam.3am

"jf
1Ms,;romt?~ows
&*lhO+,'11

Cc...,-y Outs-529-9581
901 S. OIIr.olS

THE 60LD MIlE
l~:

-Celt s::tlsly your appetite anytime

.~

LuIllCh: Stop in far a slice
of deep pan plua
Dinner: Relax and let us
deli..-. a piping hot
~ina to ~aur door.

6115.lIl1nols

PRE-LAW STUDENTS
Prof. Gerald Dunne of the

Law School St. Louis University
will meet with intensted students
in the Sangamon Room of the

Student Center.

TONIGHT

11:00 -12:00 a.m.

Contact Lens
Replaceme~t Service
HARD $49

SOFf $79

(JW Pair ~ V1IioI\ Price incb:Jes ~ ri ax1tad . . . .)
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CARE SERViCES, LTD.

"Your ProfeSSional A!'..".notlve"
1809 Walnut St.

Murphysboro

DAILY LUNCY.EON BUFFO

$3.95 each

Regular
Gyro
$2.00

Reguiar.
Falafil
$1.00

,

or

ORIENTAL FOCDS

Falafil Factory

AcrossF_

II

Sollie logan UIwory

681-2922

306 W. Main St.

Carbonda!e

In .... ~
fIospilQl ,,",,-ionoll/dsl-

529-4811

~.,

t'lorensic team wins 25-school meet
~he

SIU-C forensics team

IPtured (irst place in a 2;>hool debate and SPf'''-:!".
umament held Feb 12 and 13
Austin Peay State University
Clarksville. lenn.
~he
national
Cross·
)lamination DebateIsociation (CEDA l-sanc'ioned
ent drew 265 contestants from
lieges and universities in

Alabama. Florida. JIl:llois. included Lisa Techlenberg.
~~~~ckY. MississiPP1. North sophomore in public relations.
\"a.~_ fla and lennesst'e.
fir<t place in persuasive
Finishi:'lg behind sm-e were speaki."g and fourth plact· in
StE-tson lh'iversi.ty of DE'land. poetry intt'rpretation; Keith
na. and Va.1dE'rbiit rniversity Hoerner. sophomore in spt't'Ch
of Nashville. Tenn. The SW-e communication. second place in
team entered the tournament prose interpretation. and "'rank
ranked fourth in the nation bv Trimble. senior in speech
CEDA.
• communication. second plact' in
Individual \\un('r~ for SIF-C dramatic inter~!""etation.
The debate' duo of Carroll.
Sweeney. senior in speech
communication. and Mike
Henry. freshman in politit":Ai
Newman Center.
science. finished in third place.
Because of the action While the team of Ramona
orientation of the group. Remick. junior in speech
members commit themselves to communication and history.
work on a single project for a and Steve Green. freshman in
six-to eight-week period to political science. captured fifth
assure "more action and less place.
dogma," according to one
rn individual debate commember.
petition. Remick took second
place and Henry seventh.
: Pfans include a fight-back-Dramatic duo interpretation
against-cutl; {'Ommittee. which
wiU prDl'ide information and l'id . teams consisting of Hoerner.
to students, senior citizens and Techlenberg. Trimble and
others who will feel the brunt of Susan Aykens. junior in spt't'Ch
President Reagan's budget communication. won second.
fourth and fifth places.
cuts, said Diener.

hange is its name an.d game
Julie Anastasoff

udt"nt Writer
You've probably seen them
is semester, braving the cold
the south end of Faner Hall.
IIing home-made bagels with
earn cheese. l'hey are
embers of the Coalition for
hange, an action-oriented,
pn-ideological group comitted to social action.- • -. - I
The coalition was formed at
e begirming of the semester
Ind its members include
udents. faculty members and
her members of the coml1unity.
"There really wasn't a group
round that was actually doing
iomething," said Paul Diener.
nthropol~ faculty member
ho helped fOFl11 the group.
The group is sponsoring a film
ntitled "El Salvador: The
People Will Win," which was
Inade by Salvadorans. It ""ill be
hown at 7 p.m. Thursday at
lorris Library Auditorium and
r~!~:" Friday at the Newman
Diener said the film was also
cheduled to be shown at 7:30
pm. Wednesday at the Student
renter Auditorium, but it had
[not arrived yet and the performance may be canceled.
The film is an lIO--minute color
!documentary depicting the
~truggle of the Salvadoran
l j ~Ie against the military
, I ~unta
currently ruling their
~ ~ountry. The coahtion is
spoasoring the film alor.g with
~.the IHinois Public Interest
lie
Rese:nch Group and the

t:r
H.ir Shtpins
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V"r.'cur. Powm Sb.irs in • Parrish Building
Next t; 'apa CJ Mort-Sat 10-5

.,

Evening Appointnl.ntt AvaRI&I.

549-1942
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Editing - TYPing - Creative Writing
ManUSCripts _ Dissertations

Resumes _ Business Correspondence
Techmcal Writing _ Etc_
l H

~ymond

(6181 549-1648
PO Boy 862. Carbondale. Il 62901

THe QUesr Of THe SeCReT CITY
,

.l

sweepSTAKes

~
~..I!L\"I heres a city in Eur?Pe-you could travel there free.
So unravel these riddles. , and uncover Its
. r..cJ.
,,~,

rJ

raeult,. member
~ictim of beating,
'Jffree robbery
An SIU-C faculty member
:old university police that he
>as battered after walking into
burglary of his Pulliam Hall
ffice on Monday.
Burton Silverstein., 31,Iaculty
!nember in -special education,
old police he entered h.is office,
~oom 106, to find three men
purglarizing it.
. •
Silverstein said one or the
nen hit him in the eye,
nocking him down. Silverstein
old police the man picked up
is tape recorder, hid it under
is jacket, and ran out of the
)!Jilding with bis two com-

panions.
Silverstein said all of the men
'ere black. He described one as
peing about 6 feet taIl, wearing
gray sweater and gray pants.
Silverstein said the other two
~en were about 5-foot41 and
~at they were ''very <bark."

I
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WHAT AM I?

.M, arsena1is patience,
My sword is chalk;
My discipline is ronscience,
My JOOiium is talk;
My reserooiT is history,
My greatest love is nulh;
~..{y highest cat is alchemy,

Where lead to gold is yoodt.

5--13-
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Law library names research librarian

LOVE from Page 6
demanded a realistic approacb. Claire. Asked if she felt her the feelings that result when one
Sandler, who is gay, said t.e performance in the film would encounters an old love and
wanted to depict gay I'.fe bring her more respect as an ''your heart tends to skip a
without sterecJtypes. "I dkm't actress. Jackson said simply, "I beat."
want to show gays as e(ther hope so."
interior decorators or hairAfter experiencing the
dressers. ,. he saId.
Jackson sp.id s.'!e felt that one transition from television to
"There are also moments of scene conta~ned a gi.lOd amount films, Jackson said, she
trepidation, conflict and pain of truth - the situatim where deJinitely prefers films. "In
portrayed in the film," said lack tells her he's gay and she films," Jackson said, "there
Sandler, who drew from his own hits bim hysterically. "The are far more things for an actor
experience to communicate the hitting was a throwback," she or an actress to he in."
emotions invoh·ed. He said he said, "it was a way of saying
was engaged to a woman a few 'What are you bitting me
Performances in films tend to
years ago and then di~-ered with?'"
be more intense than television
he was gay. "At first I thought I
~rformances, she said, adding,
was experimenting." Sandler
She said that in the film's
'There's a romantic quality
said somberly, "but 1 was&"t. . • ending. where she and Zack about the movies that IS unMichael Ontk<!an. who plays meet again, she tried to convey touchable. "
the husband, Zack. said he
prepared for the role by ex- ~
periencing
self-imposed
al:enation and celibacy. T'ol
J
undergo alienation, Ontkean
ACROSS
51 German
sa:J, "I slept at the studio lot to
CIty
get the sense of being tra~
8' ~
52 Wapiti
because Zack is trapped.' And
~_..
55 Abbey
his practiced celibacy, Ontkean
~~ ~
: ~ CIty
said, "gave me strange
15 uGoIIyl"
61 Jewel
Today's Puzzle
feelings."
16 IndWI
62 ~
Ontkeansaid oi.her films have
_
63 GIve up
Answered
attempted
to
portray
17 PerOCfII8I
64lAngujS1l
bomosexuals; citing Robert
,. T~ 85 Rwt..
on
Page 17
Redford's performance in
2O~to DOWN
"Inside Daisy Clover" as an
21 "-ton
1l8gl*f
example. Although he is proud
23 s.cr.t
2 Gteell coin
of his performance in the film,
24 SIcs-.3 Of moving
be said, be does not plan to
26 Subllety
8tound
portray a homosexual in the
28 " - e d
4 Eggs
future.
30......
5 T....
27 - of March 4S OffsprIng
Harry Hamlin, who played
~
~ b.t
28 AlUII.. .... 46 Stwub
Perseus in "Clash of the
2 wonIa
• G.: """.
29 Below
47 M .... , . " . .
Titans" and the title role in the
36er.c.
9AIfIrmdye
30 ~ ... Stre8ked
television drama
"Studs
37 P.sest...
10 sw...
32 Abominated 49 AnIIur Conen
Lonigan," portrays Bart,
31 N8nt.
11 "n·. - 33P11in . . . . .
Zack's lover in "Making Love."
negative
WOO!fr'
biIIty
51 Seed COllI
34Du11_
Hamlin said be gained a new
::
~: ~
35 Intentlona
forget ••
perspective when he researched
44 .........
19 SpII_
37 0IrNnIah
54 On bencIed
his role.
45 S-rocb 22 8ef1tI
40 RIv8I
"My eyes were oper.ed," he
... GteeIed
25 WMfI:.
41~ 58CtGwn
said. "because 1 happened to
49 PertormkIg
neighbor
42 BIecII .,..
57 FInIeI
find a different type of gay that
50 Of...
28 ~
43 SIcIdy
$9 "My G8I - "
did not seem effeminate."
Hamlin said Bart· is a
hedonistic and narcissistic
character, like many gay and
straight people in urban environments, who tends to avoid
seriou<> relationships. "It's hard
to make commitments in an
urban environment, " Hamlin
commented.
When asked to appraise his
performance, Hamlin said. "I
am never totally satisfied with
my performances."
Fonner Charlie's Angel Kate
Jackson plays :"ack's wife,

e d nesd a v 'P
s uzz Ie
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An SIU-C assistant law
professor has been named to tbe
Law School library's newly
created position of automationrPSearch librarian. .
Laurel Wendt, formerly
reader services librarian, was
selected for the position
because of her "expertise in
computer-assisted
legal
research,
computer-assisted
imlnX.'tion and bibliographic

instructiun,t. according tl ··1
Elizabeth Kelly, law Iibrar:
director.
The position was created as,
result of the library's recentll
acquired computer-assisle(
research facilities, said Kelly
Ann Puckett. who served a!
acting reader Si!rvices librariar
last fall, will assume that POS'
full time. I(elly said.

Arnold's Market
16 oz. Pe,.1 & Diet 'e,.1
% gal. 'al'lllCNSt Ice cream
~unt Hattl. . .,....41

t1.59/'pk.

'1.3'

1 % I.... 4/t1.00

Sobery ~ & Met·D-Cream donuts now available

Loca'_ ,_, 1% 11111_ _th of -fIIPUS on 11

OFon'....,. ...... 7.-11p11!
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LAUDERDAlE, DECkER • T£DRICK
INSURANCE AGENCY. ltd.
312 East Main Street
Carbondale,lIIlnois62901

457·0471
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Adam'. Rib & Eve'. Apple
.35 .............. Kut, Style ••••••27.51

$9 HAIRKUT $7.50

-Campus CJJriefs-A SOCCER CLINIC series
starts at 7 p.m. Thursday in the
Recreation Center conference
room.
Participants
may
register at the center information desk. The series is
open to Recreation Center
users.

-Kenny Clchlld
*Lemon Tetras

-Slack Tetra.
-.RoayBarb

EveryWe&k
Put your bid on our
'. feature dog.
Monday thru Saturday
Highest bidder selected
every Saturday at noon.
This weeks feature dog:

THE REV. TED Braun of
Carbondale, leader of a recent
study tour to Cuba, will give an
illustrated lecture on Cuba 1982
at 7 p.m. Wednesday in the
Uiliversity Christian Ministries
building at 913 S. Illinois. The
session is ~ponsored by the
Wesley Foundation.
GOVERNMENT

Sbepard Mix
from Our
Dog Room
Breakfast Served 6am-l0:300m

Em-

Offer Expires 2-9-82

ployment Workshop will be held
at 2 p.m. Wednesday in Quigley
Hall Room 21".8, sponsored by tOC
Career
Planning
and
Placeioent Center. Persons
interested in attending may
sign up in Woody Hall Room
B204.
THE sTUDENT Emergency
Dental Service win conduct a
'. dental health workshop at 2
IUD. Wednesday in the School of
'r~cal Careers Room 1m.
'''~c

,

. . ...

-Zebra Canto
*s.rp.a Tetras
*Dwarf Gouram~
-Tlgerllklrt".

.~~
m8itamA."IIn
iiIai==:t

.'
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.,Siberian Husky
.,Norwegian Elkhound
.,Irish Setter

Kittens
Wanted

C

•~

~.tI.

2-$;.00
2-$1.00
2-$1.00
2-$1.00

--

D28 Auction

THE WOMEN'S Iblgby Club
will be recruiting members
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Wed. nesdayin the Student Center
solicitation area.

A

2-$6.00
2-$1 •..0
2-.8Ot
2-·904

Come In and check
out our new ossonment
01 African Ochlld

WayneDogFooci
5# PuppyOs
251 Puppy Os
..01 Puppy Os
411 CatFood
201 Cat Food

$2.12
$8,~O

$13.66
$1.99
$8.99

~

YR. FISH lilT
Mu,d~!. Shopping Center

549-7211

III

~

atmeR to battle EIU, Illini
Crl~foudtJ'S

The wrestling team closl"S (lur
its dual season at Charle5tOl'
Thursday against Eastern
Illinois and Illinois.
The Salukis, still searching
for victory No. I, wiD probably
have a hard time finding it
against either intra-state rival.
Eastern Illinois' lineup boasts
several outstanding grapplers .
• Derrick Porter is 19-3-1 and
finished fourth in Division II's
126-pound competition last
year. Mark Gronowski, 167
pounds, was the Division II
national champion last year and
is 9-1 this season. Panther Gino
Savegmago.
last
year's
Division II champ at 190
pounds, will be competing
against Saluki Mark Hedstrom.
The Panthers demolished
BaD State 3&6 on Thursday.
They are 5-1 this season, their
only loss a 25-15 defeat atMissouri.
The Salukis meet EIU at 3:30
p.m. and battle the lIJini at 5:30
p.m. in Lantz Gym. Illinois is 7·
7, but that mark could be
deceiving.
"Six of our losses came to Top
20 teams." said Illini Coach
Greg Johnson. "We've wrestled
Staff Pbote

::y Greg Drezdzoa

omcial LuTy Stebtbaas« raises Jerry ~. ann ID triumpb
.fter the US-poand SGpboman: WOIl ~ recent bout for SIV-C.

Spinach Florentine StuHecI Baked Potato
~

or

. Beef A-LA-Modica Stuffed Baked Potato
stewed b.ef &vegetables

AIAW.

sru-c has compiled a 22-6
game record in the three openAlthough
the women's season matches.
Besides playing in tourneys,
volleyball team ended its formal season in November. {'!I8ch the team is practicing three
Debbie HtUlter and A$Sistant times a week and building
Coach Ra~ Deterdillli "!'e mength by weightlifting three
milking SOl'. team meulbers_ days a week..
stay in I!ood volleyball shape by
The strenuous schedule and
preparing for next season now. training is an attempt to build a
HU~lter e~lained that her
natiooal powerhouse, according
team practices 11 months tQ the Saluki coaches.
during the year, with some time
"These guys are Oii the brink
off in December.
or becoming a nationally
team,"
said
SIU-C split two Ofen Cbicag~ recognized
area tournaments ~tt the end of Deterding. "It's quite an acJanuary. Top-rated teams such complisbment. We're going to
as nJinois, Northwestern and be a top 20 conteDder. Beating
Wisconsin competed, and tbe SWMO twice is a good inplayers included fonner college diestor."
Deterding backed' up her
standouts and· bigb scbool
hopefuls.
predictions by pointing out the
This past weekend the Salukis continuing imprO'feDlent of last
won the Gateway Tournament ~'s talented lineup. AllinSt. Louis. The victory pleased American Sonya Locke; . AUH!,Inter because her team beat State setter· Barb Clark
Kansas State and Missouri, and defensive standou' Mary
took two matches from a South- Maxwen, dominating Bonnie
west Missouri State. ~eam Norenbu,"ns and improved
rankPd fifth nationaUy in the Chris Boyd are all retUl'lJinj(
Staff Writer

w/salod I roll

Murdale Shopping C~

$2.29

-457-4313
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NO COYER
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HangarHotlhwS4t-l233

a~:~o!~~ ~~li::';;"ve a

''pretty solid lineup," but "don't
have the veterans needed to
compete in tile Big Ten."

8 choices served with egg roll I fried rice

Spikers train for national frune
By Keith MasciUi

Menu Boord

wed ...... SQt

JJ, Stpv~ M..tscb
Sports Editor

. Try Our Magnlflc~nt Seafoods

next year. SIU-C will lose only
Shannon Fitzpatrick, who has
used up her eligibility_
Hunter. agreed with her
assistant, '-saying her players
"have worked intensely and are
ready to face the top West Coast
teams,
considered
the
voUeybaD experts_"
Next season's schedule isn't
set, but Hunter is close to
completing a deal which would
bring a top national Japanese
club to the Arena.

CRIM
HOOSE
mL ........ a...(-'- ...... ',..

.......

-lunds..

•

~

.................

Hours: Mon.-Fti.. , ... Mf.JIII
Sot. & Sun.

The Salukis impressed the
korean Junior National team so
much !ast season that they were
invited to spend 15 days playing
top Korean teams. Hunter said
she would like the team to gain
more international playing
experience, but she doesn't
know if the Korean lour will be
. possible becausec!-a lack of

11 a.m. - 10 p.m.
.. p..,.. - 10 p.m.

CHINA HOUSE SPECIAL
Fried Shrimps. S. . .t and Sour Pork. Est Roll.
Fried RIce •••••••••••••••
0'I'tfC SPICIALS

$I."

SaWd lair (Egg". Fried lice. FriedWOft TOft.
ChIpe. Soup)•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .s2.00

'. ~- -

EwPt lair (faa 1toII, Fried~, Sweet & Sow Parte.

''This group has pufin a lot of
--flBrd work and 8~lot of hours,"
~ Saluki coacb saicI. _'" would
like to see them get this type of
~ence. ': '

==___=.::==:.:..

-_CfIfpe. Soup). •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $2.50
_V.. lair (Ew loll. Fried lUcIe. Tofu with V........) •••.$2.20
MlrPo Tofu (Hot. spc, ~ 0IIh) ••••••••••••••••••$3.75

Water ski tourney set for Du Quoin ..
The 40th alUlual National
A field approaching the 449
Water Ski Championships will participants in 1981 is antake place Aug. 18 to 22 at the tici~ted for thIS year's comDu Quoin State Fairgrounds. petition. Divided into 13
It will mark the third time in divimons by age and sex, tile
four years that Long Cut, a skiers wiH qualify for the
strip-mme-formed waterway on Nationals in five regional meets
the fairgrounds, bas been the which take place three. weeks
tournament site. The cham- prior to the Du Quoin tourpionships climax the -com- nament.
petitive skiing season, which'
Champions will be crowned in
consists of more than 350 slalom, tricks ~d jwnp~~~ as
sancU~ meets throughout well as overalll.n each dIVISion.

IJ l>J~
CIItOln _
I
....,
I
I
presents
I 11MEN'S NIGHT"
I
_
.I Every Wednesday Ni ht •

competition in Long Cut in 1m.
The competition runs all day,
begimnDg Wednesday, Aug. 18, • and t"nding with the Open
Divisi'JD events on Sunday, Aug.
22.

Training clinic
set J'~O,.coaches
A training clinic for youth

baseball h"ld softball coaches is

:r7;:throWbatdes:=::-~ :e:~r;':~ II
Finals for the intramural free
throw basketball contest will
take place at 6 p_m. Tuesday at
the Recreation Center, if aU
finalists agree to that time,
according to Joyce Craven,
coordinator or intramLlral

~e
men's into
~petition
is
close going
the final

round," Craven said. Cameron
Trail, with 69 of 7''; .. ttempts
scored. is leading Don R1t'.tcr by
two baskets.
Kim T'hompson has a larger
edge over competitors Teresa
Everingham
and
Lucy

Brechtelst>auer will instruct
participants in the fundamentals of coaching and
techniquelJ for improving

...

turlna 9

ExOtl-'"
da-ncers ·l·n
'"

I Continuous Floor
I Shows For Men
can get information .od I
all.. Night lA'\ng
regist:ation details from. An~~a=~e:hoe::~~
t:ti:~~E=~~~
I. ._
Hwy.$1N..Deeoto
..'-ill1
hila made 57 of '15 attempts.
calling
536-Tl51.
______
___
p~~skinillsteresantedd
i!'theotivacJt!~
....-:
•.
w ...

1_ _ _. . .
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'Young' gyltlllBsts
to challenge mini
"As they get older, they make
less mistak~:s," Meade said of
the team, which is composed of
six sophomores, three juniors
and one senior. ''They're still
young, they Milke little
mistakes that cost llS a few
points. At the levei we compete
at, that hurts us.
.
"If the compr:tition wasn't as
strong," the coach continued,
''we would wIn more of our
meets, but we would never gain
anything by it."
Although young, the gymnasts are ~ain1ng experience
and improvmg throughout the
season, Meade :iaid, and the
talent is there.
Lawrence Williamson, who
did not compete in gymnastics
in high school, "'has so much
talent" said Mf!8de "He has
J(OOd
and spring in ... j
k-gs." The so~lOQlore is doing
'W!U on the fJoor exercise, and
'18S a good chance of quaJifying
for the NCAA's, Meade said.
Junior Tom Slomski has also

By JoA.om Marclszewsld
Slalf Wn_

Men's gymnastics coach BiD
Meade believes his team will
"get thing.,. more ~ther" in
time for a "challenglDg meet"
against a tough lli;.Jlois team at
7 p.m. Thursday at the Arena.
Meade's squad is 3-6 in duaJ
meets, after falling behind in
scoring to some of the nation's
top teams, such as Northern
Dfinois and Iowa State.
"Losing doesn't seem to get
them down," Meade said of his
gymnasts. "They want to win as
a team, of course, but they'D
always have individual battles." Going for rsonaJ bests
is an attitude J::t keeps the
individuals competitive even
when the team 1()84!S, ~ng
to Meade.
The SaluJd coach said the
team is capable of so:oring 268 or
269 against Illinois after scoring
its season high of 265 in a loss to
Iowa State Sunday.
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Staff Ph. . by MIchael Mareotte

Saluld Hert. Vou performs Ills pommel bone tile eYeDt Ity scoria, a pen.alldp ....5
ruatinea,aiDl& Iowa S&ateSunday. Vou captured .. bis speciality.
been performing weD for the
Salukis. He has tallied 9.55 and
9.4 points on the rings more than
once during the season, and
those scores may qualify Itim
for the NCAA's.

John Levy had been undefeated on the high bar untiI
Sunday's meet, scoring 9.55 and
9.4 in meets until • 9.35 against
Iowa State placed him behind
the 9.4 of the Cyclones' Yasu

""'ts

Kuniyoshi. The sophomore's
make him a third SaJuki
gymnast that should continue to
do well throughout the season
and make him a possible NCAA
qualifier.
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Dempsey happy with recruits' potential
By Bob Morand
Staff Writer

Terriers but. because of his
height, Demp'sey said that he
most likeJy be ,:onverted
to a center or an offensive
guard.
.
"He is a little suspect, but
tI1at's only because he has to
prove himseH," Dempsey said.
"His potential is good but we'D
have to see how he grows into
his position."
According to Carbondale
Coach Jim Lovin, Morgan is •
quick learner when it comes to
plays and blocking assignments.
"Brad should fit into the
scheme of things pretty weD at
Southern," Lovin said, "He's a
good pass protector and !IlIaps
the ball well on punts."
Picked by his teammates as
lineman of the year, Morgan
was named to the All-Southern
lliinois team. The co-aptain of
the Terrier squad also
represented Carbondale on the
All-Area team and was an
honorable mention of Chicago's
"American Team,'> Lovin said.
Dempsey stressed thr.t
most of the high school recruits
won't be immediate 1Itarters
because it takes time to adjust
to the ccIIege system~
"Every player we recruited is
a good, solid football player,"
he said. "Some might have to
wait till their Ml)homore or
junior yean to play bec2use of
the neceIISaI'Y holes that need to
be filled right now."
.
Most f!f these holes are on the
offensIve ltne, Dempsey said,
addillg that junior college
would

Hey Dempsey, SIU-C head
football coach, has signed 16
high. school recruits to the
football squad in the past week
and describes his soon-to-beSalukis as a group full of
"potentiaJ ...
The latest committment to
SIU-C came Monday from
Akron, Ala. running back
Sidney Byrti
The 6-1. 185
pounder ran (or &ger' 900 yards
and had over 500 yards in pass
receptions his seniCII' year at
Akron High School.
According to Dernl-'IS€Y, Byrd
is an outstanding runrdug back
but will have a 1m to learn
because he comes from a small
hig'1 school team where the
level of competition isn't the
greatest.
"Byrd is a good running back
but his style is somewhat rough
and crude because he didn't
play at a higher level of high
sc~ooI competition," Demps2Y
saId. "We feel that from
viewing films of him, he has a
klt of put61tinl."
On Wednesday of last week,
the first day high school seniors
could sign national letters of
intent, Dempsey reached into
SIU-C's backyard and signed
Brad Morgan, an offensivedefensive lineman from Carbondale Community High
School.
Morgan, 8-1, 245 pounds,
played both offensive and
defensh'e tackle for the

teammate, 6-3, 215-pound guard
Pete Kowalski signed with SIUC, too. Illinois Valley Junior
College guard Jim Roberts also
will be fighting for a spot t'!'J the
offensive line. The 6-3, 240
pounder was named a first team
AU-state player and made the
second team of the AllAmerican squad.
The other junior college
players signed are: Ron Burke,
back
a 5-10 l7o-pound
and second team Ai .state
representative from Harper
Junior College' Terry Green, a
SolO 1~ running back
from - Communi"
CGllege in Fort Wayne, Ind;
TOllY Wrenn, a 6-2, 7D&-POund
defensive Jlack from Fort Union
Military Academy inF:.rt
Union, Va.; Donnell DIIDid, A 60, I9O-POUnd defensive bark
from Fort Scott Commu.flity
College in Fort Scott, Kan., Lrui
5-10, 208-pound linebacker
Daryl Young from Northeast
Oklahoma A&t:M in Miami, 0kIa.
Tbe Saluki.s signed rNO
quarterbacks and a punter from
the high scbooI ranks. Joe
D'Onofrio, a 6-2, 240-pound
~ter from Rayes High School
m Youngstown, Ohio, will attem~ to fiU the shoes of Tom
Stretgel, who finished third in
the natiOl' with a 45.9 yard
punting an rage.
"D'Onofrio's leg is stronger
!ban Streigel's aoohe should be
be~ter than Tom was in his
:resbmart and sophomore
years. But tI..:·t isn't to say be'll
be a better punter than Tom

runninf.

Couley

Key Dempsey

recruits wiD be the players
battling returnir* linemen for
the positions left open _b]
seniors Chris Locltwooa,
Darren Davil, Gregg Fernandez and Chester Cropp.
SIU-C earlier this year signed
four lineman, two defensive
bac.\s, two nmning backs and a
linebacker from junior colleges.
Karl Schneiter, a 6-3, 235-p0und
center from Joliet Junioi'
College. was a first team AJIState J~ UJUege center and
an borY..cable mention of the
Junk.r College All-American
team.
Brad Pilgran, a 1-6 ~d
tackle from Harper Junior
College in Palatine, also was an
honorable
mention
AIlAmerican and an An.state
representative. Harper

because he still has to prove
bimseJf," Dempsey said.
Tbe quarterbacks SIU-C
signed are 6-1, IS!t-potmd Joe
Graves from Crystal Lake High
Schnol and Rick Spielman. a 6-0.
l~der from Washington
~fI! School in Massillon, Ohio.
Sp!elman, who turned down an
offer from Michigan State, was
voted player of the year of the
All-Area team in MassiUon and
Is a good running quapterJo..ck,
Dempsey said.
.
Graves completed 52 percent
of his pas"leS for 1,763 yards and
13 touchdowns and ran for four.

Dempsey said that both are
venatile enoudJ to be used as
defensive backs if they don't
make the team ... quarterbacks.
Other high schoo! recruits
include: Linebac"'ers Frank
Carr," 6-1, 205 pouI1ds of
Chicago; Everett Wi!so!:J, 5-7,
180 pounds, of Mem:-his Tenn.,
and Lee De Rum, fH. 200
pountIs of St. Louis; three
dciensive
backs
it'lm
Youngstown, Ohio, Juhn HaJJ, S10, 180 pounds; Sterling
Haywood. 5-11, 215 pounds; and
Sebron Spivey, 5-11, 175 pounds;
and SolO, 170-pIUDd defensive
back Tony Jad.soo of Memphis,
Tenn; defensive linemen Sidney
Blanchard, 61, 220 pounds, of
MeTJIphis, Tenn, and ~2, 225
pt;unds Jimmy White of
Chicago; offensive lineman,
Ralph Van Dyke, 6-6, 220
pounds, of Chicago; and 6-2, 195pound running back Bruct:
Phibbs of Hubbard, Ohio..

Hawks' coach quits for team's sake
~

•

CHICAGO 'CAP) - GeneraJ terim" basis for six games. .
Manager Bob PuHord, 'Rho
During that span, the Black
coached the Chicago B!ack Hawks won four of six games
Hawks oufof their worst slm."lp including a pair on the road and
in six seasons, will finish out the cHmbed mto third place.
season behind the bench,
Although team President BiU
replacing Keith Magnuson, who Wirtz
indicated
during
resigned Monday night.
Pulf'lrd's interim t..."Dure that be
Pulford made the aT.- wailled PuHord to finish the
nouncelllent Tuesday morning season as coach, Pulford inthat be wiD replace Magnuson sisted that Magnuson return
in the bizarre turn of eva .; that following the six games;
sa", Magnuson retwll .. the
Magnuson returned Monday
coacbing bench for only one night and, during a 4-1 loss to
game before his resignation.
Vancouver, decided to resign
With the team having tum- "for the sake of the Black Hawll:
bled to fifth place in a IG-gawc organization."
.
winless streak that inch~ed
Pulford, who was ,. AlCh and
nine defeats and one tie, Pulford general manager ddling the
two weeks ago decided to first two of his five years with
ft!place Mal(Duson on an "in- 'the Hawks, said «This decisioo
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of Keitil's ",.owed the measure
of the man. I'U tell you one
llUng, .'m extremely ~ of
tJ!.is man. He's not quitting; he's
.:loi.~ what ~ thinks he has to
do for the goOd of the team:'
Magnuson, 34, said he
reached his decision during fbe
loss to Vancwlft'.
". saw I w&.i inexperieDCf!d
when I watched POO handie t.he
team in my absence," said
Magnuson. '" saw how be
handled .the bench and ran
practk:es better. He's one of the
best coaches in the National
Hockey League.
"Different things motivate
different players,"·· said
Magnuson. "Bob is older, he's
more experienced and he's also

the last man that the players

have to answer to. I think H he
goes behind the bench we stiR
have a chance to overtake
Minnesota and win the
division."
Pulford, 46. retired aa a
player in 1970 and coached the
Los .Angeles Kings for five
seasons before coming to the
Black Hawks in 1977-78 as coach
and general manager. He was
named NHL Coach of the Year
with Los Angeles in 1974-75 and
again with the Black Hawks in
1977-78 wben they (mished first
PuUord stepped aside as
coach the following season and
named Edd!e Johnston head
coach.
Magnuson,
an
aggressive delo:!DSeDlan with Ur,

Hawks for ;0 years who retired
as a player because of injuries,
Mas
named.
Johnston's
assistant . .
Johnston had a successful
1979-80 campaign when the
Hawks finished seventh in the·
GVelaD standir.g with If1 points
but ran into a contract dispute·
after which Magnuson was
named head coach.
Under Magnuson in the 198081 season, the Hawks fi-usbed
10th overall with 78 ~ -,jnts but
were swept in the first round of
the playoffs by Calgary_ *~is
season his total record .. IS 17
victories, 26 lClSSeS and 10 ties.
His two-year record was 48-59- .
26.

